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High School Tuesday, 

5 trained singers under 
der, Lubbock, Canyon,

r. and Mrs. R, W. Cu| 
tha and Mar}’ visited relati] 
iVeathcrford Thanksgiving, 
r. and Mrs. T. A. Turner 
• daughter, Mrs. Harry Nels 
husband of Oklahoma Ci  ̂

t the week end in Melvin vial 
Mr. Nelsons parents. Mr. a| 
0. J. Nelson.

r. and Mrs. Harry J. Nels^ 
Oklahoma City, Mr. a nj 

. Jack K. Turner and Mr.

. Joe S. Turner of CUrlsbuJ 
r Mexico were Thanksfcivin| 
its of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Tur

■rs. V. A. Eblen and grand 
,’hter, Viola spent Thanksgiving 
i the Floyd Bblen family 
Angelo.

r. and Mrs. T. 0. Lane and twj 
Iren, Jimmy and Mary Alic 
Mis* Eunice Florence visit© 
and Mrs. H. E. Woillard las, 

k. They woro here to atten] 
wedding of James Florence iij 
bock Wednesday.

0 LATE TO GLASSIFY- 

»T and FOUND

iT—Suit case containing boys 
hinir, between Hamlin and Ar 
• Suitable reward if return© 
Sutler Monument Works, Slatou

CARD OF THANKS 
'o wish to express our heartfel] 
nks end appreciation to tlti 
iy kind friends and neighbor 
Slaton and Posey Communil 
the many kind things thsy ha\ 
c for us and all Un things tha. 
o been given to us since oul 
sc burned. Wo wish to than| 
h and every one of you. It a| 
boon greatly appreciated. 
and Mra, E. E. Lee and familj

5S FAULKNER T o "  , 
ATURE BEAUTY WORI
*lsa ^  Faulkner who 
cd from the Slaton High S.
1045 and who was employe., 
Lubbock Memorial Hospital".-— 
rly a year, now has charge of 
Cosmetic Department at tin- 

ton Pharmacy.
liss Faulkner has made a study 
•hi* >ine o f work and will devote 

tlmo to advising the women 
to the best ways to solve beauty
ttlons.

* ‘  ,v 
" " "  ' ■ "  — «

isterbrook Renew Point Foun- 
» Pens, ideal f or Christmas 
ts, only >1.50 at the Slatonitc.

m i
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K  a contract to b e 'le t  Do- 
K t  ,18th for the paving of CO 

blocks o f lovelland streets, Mayor 
4* K- Mabe and the City Commis- 
lion has (allied a general mcotlng 
or the property owner* to be held 
in the County Court room Tuos- 
* y ,  December 10th, at 7:30.

Tho Hockley County Herald

Miss LUliam Grabber of tho Um- 
barger Senior 4-H Club is tho Gold 
Star Girt for 1046. This honor is 
bestou^i upon the ‘i-H girl doing 
outstanding work during the year.

'' —Tho Canyon News

Fire o f undetermined origin com* 
pletely destroyed the Estacudo gin 
early Sunday morning, entailing a 
loss approximately >30,000.

■ —Tho Lorcnto Tribune

After being treated with 10,000 
gallons o f acid, the City of Post 
No.. l ;  located just south of the 
townsite on the city dump ground, 
waa .completed for a 24-hour po
tential o f 161.67 barrels o f 35 grav
ity oil. Tho new well, a one-location 
step-out from production in tho 
Garaa cenrtal field, will cause sev- 
oral other tests to bo drilled in the 
region j adjoining it.

—Tho Post Dispatch

Position of tho Snyder City 
Council on Snyder’s participation 
in tho proposed five-city water 
association to build n lake on the 
Colorado River was clarified when 
the official group, in called meet
ing, voted to withdraw from the 
association.

—The Scurry County Times

Construction was started Mon
day on part of the quarter million 
dollar*245-milo extension of rural 
electrification lines for which.Deaf 
Smith County Electric Cooperative 
let bids last May.

However, the contractors had on 
hand only enough materials for 
tho construction of about 50 miles 
of line, and unless additional ma
terials arc secured, completion of 
the project will be further delayed.

— Hereford brand

The tractor belonging to A. E. 
Herring which w h s  stolen from the 
J. K .: Applewhite machinery cn 
closure immediately south of hi* 
-tore. on Sundny night, November 
Ji, hits been locate:! and recovered 
and two men charged with the theft 
are now In jail. One of them has 
made a written confession of this 

thefts.
-Lynn County News

Local Post Office Shows Loss 
Daring Past Year, But Marked 
Gain In Past Eleven Years

Most of us take the post offico 
in our community for granted, and 
as long as the service,- which we 
also take for granted—is fair we 
really know nothing about the 
why’s and wherefore’s o f mail ser
vice. Did you know that buying 
your stamps at homo helps your 
post office to grow, and' because 
o f ita -growth, enables it render 
you still hotter service, The rating 
or grado o f a post office is based 
entirely on ita sale o f stamps. It 
takes a lot o f expenditure of time 
and energy to build up almost a 
>26,000 business three cents at a 
time!

Last year’s receipts at this post 
offico were barely above tho grade 
in which this post office had been 
placed, and this year’s receipts up 
to December 1 arc short o f last 
years; hence, unless Slaton makes 
a gain of >060 above the receipts 
of December o f iast year during 
this December, it faces tho possi
bility o f losing a rating of ono 
grade only. If the receipts do not 
make this gain the post office will 
lose a rating of two grades. The 
receipts of 1045 until December 1 
totalled >23,713.40; for the same 
period of 1046 tho receipts grossed 
only >18,051.60; this shows u net 
loss this year ot $5001.80 over 
lust year.

Tnere are several explanations 
for this loss. One is the return of 
tho soldiers from overseas and the 
return of such large numbeis to 
their homes. Parcels were shipped 
overseas by the tons last year; 
these packages usually cost 60c and 
up *oi inui.ilig. i .ic same packages 
enn bo mailed nearer home,- if 
they arc mailed at all—for 10 to 
15c. Another renson is the scarcity 
of transient laborers; however, the 
migratory labor situation is about 
tho same this yoar as last. In other 
words, there was little cotton last 
year and this, and the number of 
migratory laborers is comparable.

Tho coal strike cost this post 
offico n great deal, os the prospects 
of not being able to mail large 
packages caused many to buy dif
ferent items from what they would 
have otherwise. Many bought dur
ing this period also.. There was a 
possibility for a good guin as more 
tf srehandiso was available mid 
tti- '  people had more money with 
which to buy the available goods.

The last yoar before the war be
gan,- 1041—the receipta were only 
>14,326.86, as compared with this 
year, including a reasonable esti
mate for December, >22,000.00, 
shows what gains this post office 
has made and held. This also shows 
that tho local office is still awuy 
above normal. Even with tho loss 
in the quarter of last year,- after 

*th© war was over—tho highest 
record ever made was made last 
year. The total for last year was 
>27,063.22, even with the almost 
total loss of-income due to lack of 
transient laborers.

The biggest year the local office 
ever had until the wur years was 
in 1037, which was the year of 
the bumper cotton crop. Half o f 
tho year’s business was done in 
October, November, and December, 
which is tho cotton picking season.

Generally, post office receipts 
aro the best business barometer, 
according to Kirby Scuddcr, of any 
measure of business trends. This is 
truo not only year by year, but 
also month by month. When busi
ness is temporarily stack, then re
ceipts at the post office show a de
cline; when other business is boom
ing, then receipta increase. Good 
business years uru paralled by a 
marked increase in postal receipts, 
and vice vcisa.

It is interest to note that there 
aro now oxactly the same number 
of employees us there was in 1934. 
Tho turnover of personnel was 
greater during tho wur years, when 
the volume ot business was great
est. This added to the general work 
o f tho staff in trying to breuk-in 
new help and at the same time do 
a record-business.

Building up a business from 
$11,6-16.81 in 1834 to >27,053.22 in 
1945_depcnding only on the sale of 
postage is no mean feat for any 
business executive. Thu 5 and 10- 
cent stores huve built up un im
mense businesses but the post o f
fice builds up its business three 
cents u time!

Elementary PTA 
Hears Mrs. Davis

The Slaton Elementary P.T.A. 
met Monday night, Dec. !». at the 
Cluli House. The President, Mrs.
Chas. Walton, gave an interesting 
report on her trip to Amarillo to j c(.mt,cr 15. 
attend the Slate P.T.A. Convention. J  _ _ _

Mrs. Lee Davis, of Pest, who i* 
a district vice-president, gave some

TEXAS GUARD NEWS 
AND ANNOUNCEMENT

Col. li. C. McClnsland and Major 
Bruce Craig were in Sluton Mon
day night to inspect tho locul com
pany of the Texas State Guard, 
according, to Cnpt. Jay W. Moore, 
commanding officer. The officers 
of the local unit wcio presented 
with officers caps with the com
pliments of Dunlap’s Department 
Store.

Cupt. Moore also announces that 
there will bo a barbecue at 602 
Texas Ave., Lubbock, for all 
gdakdsmtn ami ex-guardsmen arid 
their families. The time is 2:30 
p. m. and the date is Sunday, De

EXPECTING SANTA CLAUS AT THE METHODIST HOME
Next week will be Methodist Orphanage Home week 

in Slaton and all over the stale of Texas and Pastor Luther 
Kirk will offer his congregation an opportunity to give 
help to the home next Sunday.

The Methodist Home, located in Waco ia one of 
the best operated orphanages in the South. It is supported 
by the Methodist Church and is known all over the nation.

Through the student government, a bank, post office 
and co-op store are operated for the children. In this 
manner, the children have an opportunity for actual ex
perience in a way that proves very helpful in later life.

All students over six years of age attend the public 
schools, and those under six attend the nursery school on 
the campus.

Children are admitted to the Home who are in need 
of its services, and emphasis is placed upon keeping the 
entire family together at the Home.

The children leave the Home only When they have 
finished their preparation for life and ake ready to got 
out and begin what they have planned to do.

The Home is supported by a free-will offering taken 
in the Methodist Churches of Texas and New Mexico 
during the month of December, and by gifts received 
from others who are not Methodists, but are interested in 
the program maintained for homeless children.

goner, president of the, , . .. ............ . .
mber o f Commerce, and l'°lntor» « n "'Vhnt is Being Ac*

T h o ,„ „ . , ,  o f IHo dlroc- 
tors, are announcing that tqg 
Chamber will give a prize of $25.00
<0 th© place o f business in Tnhoka 
adjudged to have the most attrac
tively decorated business window 
and a/tother prize of $25.00 for the 
m^st attractively decorated home 
front during the approaching 
Christmas season.

f-L yn n  County News

A petition urging tho city com
mission to begin investigations 
preparatory to launching a street 
paving program in Hereford is be
ing circulated in the city this week.

—The Hereford Brand

socintion.”  She said “ Tho 4,000,000 • 
members of P.T.A. have been ac- J 
tive in National affairs. They | 
helped to establish Child Labor J 
Law* and Pure Food Ia w s .”

To mention a few of the things! 
tho IkT.A. membership has helped 
to bring about in tho state of 
Texas, Mrs. Davis continued; 
“ Compulsory School Laws; Frcel 
Text hooks; County Libraries; 
Women Probaticn Officers, and 
Texas School of the Air.”

Mrs. Hunter's 3rd grade from 
East Ward won the attendance | 
prize of $6.00,

W .R. Wilsons To 
Hold Open House

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wilson 225 
South 10th Street are holding 
“ Open House’ ’ Sundny afternoon 
from 3 to 5:20 and all of their 
friends are invited to call.

No written invitations will be 
sent.

The former Prisoner of War 
Camp at McLcun will be the scene 
at tremendious activity in nlleviut- 
ing the current shortage of housing 
for World War II veterans start
ing Dec. 10 when War Assets Ad
ministration opens saio of 1,300,000 
worth of lumber, plus untold qunn- 
itlcs of plumbing, heating, electri
cal wiring and 20,000 feet of crit
ically short supply pipe.-

Only holders of HU priority ccr 
tlfleates, issued by tho NBA or 

. CFA^ould be eligible to pur- 
day

On Your

Election Held At 
Harvest Program

SLATON CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE TO SPONSOR 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

The Slaton Chamber of Com
merce is sponsoring a community 
Christmas program to he held on 
the City Lawn at 5 p. m. on Christ
mas Eve. Although the program 
plans are not all completed, there 
are pluns for group singing of 
Christinas carols and for special 
songs by a mixed quartet, under 
the direction of Bill Sewell.
« In addition to the Christmas 
music there will be talks on the 
origin and meaning of Christmas 
by Rev. Luther Kirk and Rev. W. 
F. Ferguson.

Christinas carols nre u part of 
our Christian civilization uud have 
grown up in all innds and in many 
languages to express the sincere 
emotions and spiritual values of 
these peoples of many lands, and

ADDITIONAL FUNDS MUST 
BE RAISED FOR CITY 
CEMETERY MAINTENANCE

The Slaton cemetery has grown 
until the present method of fi
nancing it is no longer adequate, 
nccording to the Cemetery Asso
ciation board, composed of Joe 
Walker. E. R. Is-gg, and S. S. For
rest. The Board will present in sue* 
scssivo issues of this paper some 
facts nnd figures concerning the 
problems o f financing the ceme
tery. and soiu? proposed changes 
in the present plana.

The past plan for securing funds 
for maintaining the cemetery has 
been based on proceed* derived 
from the sale o f lots and by 1,33','< 
c f the city taxes. The sale of lots 
amounted to $1,400 during the past 
year, and the tax assessment 
amounted to $415, making the total 
income $1,845.00 for the year. Sal-

have come to be an integral part ary of man employed by the month 
of our traditional celebrations of j „t. ju s  per month and maintenance
Christmas. Como out and join in 
tho singing of carols "and the com
munity of Christmas.

ATTORNEYS IN THIS 
COUNTY SET RATES

Nat D. Heaton, Hinton Attorney, W'N equ'd

amounted to $1,028.01. Cemetery 
improvements amounted to $1,027.- 
87, totalling $2,050.78. Thus there 
is an annual deficit of $1,114.78. 
It is evident that some plan must 
lie devised whereby the income 

the expenditures nnd

were present. Mrs. Brook's first 
grade also from East Ward was 
second with nine parents.

Tho next meeting will’ bc ut 7:30 
p. m., January 13, 1017.

At tho Harvest Day program 
thirteen parents J con)iUcti»d by Lubbock district of

Lions Club Notes
The Lions Club entertained tho 

Lionesses and Sweethearts at their 
annual Ladles’ Night Thursday at 
7:30 p. m.

Tho Lions Club ia undertaking 
another worthwhile project In plan
ning youth activities for the youth 
of Slaton. Any suggestions any 
ono may have will be welcomed by 
Ai a Roys and Girls Work committee

tho Woman's Society of Christian 
Servico at the First Methodist 
Church, [.ubbock, Thursday, the 
following officers were elected:

Mrs. Charles A. Ross, Lubbock, 
president; Mrs. Cecil H. Scott, 
Slaton, vice-president; Mrs. Gu* 
Sherrill, Tahoka, recording secre
tary; Mrs. W. C. Vaughn, Shallo- 
water, secretary of youth; Mrs. 
Claude Wilkinson,^Uaton, secretary 
of Missionary personnel.

Approximately 400 persons at 
tended tho meeting.

Special music ami a Harvest Day 
program was given

re|»ortod this week that tho Lttb- i 
bock County Bar Association at 
its last meeting instituted 11 set 
schedule of charges for legal ser
vices to which all members will 
adhere.

tho cemetery 
tabling.

enn become self-sus

Over the Wire

Considerable speculation has 
been going tho rounds as to 
what kind of business will go 
into thu location on the West 
Side of thu square where the 
recent fire did so much damage 
but the owners of the property 
said that they have not con
tracted with any concent but 
hod discussed the reconstruc
tion of tho building for several 
different purposes. Mr. Had
dock stated that they would 
not start construction until 
they know whul kind of busi
ness will operate in the build
ing.

Merchants over town say 
that the sale of Christmas 
toys has been excellent but the 
other merchandise has not been 
selling quite as well as last 
year.

Mayor Wootton reports that 
the City is still having much 
difficulty in getting pipe and 
pumps to carry out tho plans 
they have to relieve the water 
shortage for Slaton. Especially 
scarce arc pumps of strong 
enough capacity to handle the 
amount of water that the new 
well, and others that will be 
dug, are capable of producing. 
They hope to get the water sit
uation straightened out before 
spring.

If several trades go through 
there are several old estab
lished business firms in Slaton 
that might change hands on, 
or soon after the first of the 
year.

There is some agitation to 
have the vice conditions in 
Siaton checked on and if it is 
as bad us some reports have it 
there is talk of a campaign to 
clean up certain parts of the 
town.

Most Slaton merchants seem 
to feci that the peak has been 
reached in price* and that n 
leveling off und perhaps «  drop 
in some items, jutrticularly on 
some food items,’ will soon take 
place. The rationing of sugar 
is not expected to bo lifted but 
more sugar is expected to l>e 
released to the general public 
soon after the first of the year. 
Many people seem to feel that 
there is plenty of sugar but 
that it is being used for polit
ical purposes or that the com
mercial users of sugar are get
ting most cf it.

Those who arc in position to 
know report that there are 
fewer chickens and hogs in 
this nreu than in many years.

Christmas Cards, Printed or Un- 
printed. —The Slaton Slatonitc.

EIGHT RUN AFOUL 
OF THE LAW

Slaton had another reasonably 
quiet week-end, according to local 
law-enforcing officials. Three caeee 
o f drunkness, two gaming charges, 
two t highway violations, and ons 
peace bond procedure constitute the 
cases filed in city and justice 
courts. Several have been fined 
for driving without drivers' license.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
GIVE ROTARY PROGRAM

Under the direction of Mrs. J. 
B. Caldwell, a group o f High 
school students entertained mem
bers of the Rotary Club this woek. 
A play “All For Aunt Matilda”  
was given with Anna Phillips, 
Betty Jo Gentry, Nuncy Teague, 
Joyce Sexton and Melba North tak
ing part.

A group of songs “ Danny Boy,”  
“The Old Refrain" and "Bell o f St. 
Mary” were sung with Mrs. Allen 
Ferrell, accompanist, at the piano.

Post Office To 
Be Open On 
Saturday P.M.

The Slaton post office will ba 
open each Saturday afternoon be
tween now and Christmas for the 
convenience of those who wish to 
mail Christmas packages, according 
to Kirby Scudder, postmaster. The 
post office can remain open on 
only a limited number of Saturday 
afternoons during the year, and 
the officials have decided to open 
for the pre-Christmas season rush.

Postal receipts have been below 
normal this fall until recently when 
the Christmas mail has increased 
the volume o f business noticeably. 
No doubt it will continue to in
crease at least until the rush of 
Christmas is over.

P e rs o n a ls
Miss Isabelle Robertson of \VT- 

STC, Canyon und mother, also Mr. 
und Mrs. R. C. Brackeen of Canyon 
and Billy G. Robertson of Gifford, 
Mo., are visiting Mr. und Mrs. T. 
E. McClunahan this week-end.

Mrs. \V. II, Smith is visiting her 
| two daughters, Mrs. George Ever- 

line and Mrs. Sum Ball in Amarillo, 
j She will stay until after the 

Christmas holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. J. it. Brooks, Jr., 

j had as dinner guests Mary Jo Dry- 
i den, 111’ .m!e Trnweek, Polly Kenny, 
I and Hansel Parker of Lubbock; 
i also Raymond Brooks of Presidio, 
[ Texas.

Miss Miriam Mending, 1943 home 
! economics graduate of Texas Tech- 
j nolug i cal College, bus been named 
| to fill a tem|K>n»ry position at the 
| college to tench freshman foods and 
! nutritions for the remainder of tho 
semester. She previously was diet- 
ition at a Houston hospital.

Still have some Christmas Girds 
left.—The Slaton .Slatonitc.

SIXTIETH WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY OBSERVED

On November 18th Mr and Mrs
The new regulation will go Into Otto Schilling, Sr., observed sixty 

effect on January first, said Mr.j years of married life together. Mr
Schilling is 90 and Mrs. Schilling 
79 years of age. They have made 
their home in Slaton since Novetn

Heaton.

T. E. McCLANAHAN’S 
ARE HOSTS AT DINNER 
AND CHRISTMAS PARTY

ber of 1919.
They rixo  tho parents of ten

All-School Christmas Program 
To Be Given December 13

The Beginners Department work- childrerfpieven of whom are still
era of the First Baptist Church en
joyed a Christmas dinner and tree 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
McClanahan T u e s d a y  evening. 
Singing and games were enjoyed 
by tho group

living; forty-nine grandchildren, 
ami thirty-three great-grandchil
dren.

Here with them to help celebrate 
their aixticth anniversary were 
their children, Mr*. John J. 7.1pp.

Those present were Messer* andf Sr., and her son, 6  J. o f Seattle, 
Mcsdamc* A. C. Strickland, C. F. Washington; Mrs. Louise Steffens
Smith, B. A. Hanna, Haskell Lasa- 
ter, Clifford Young, 1* » . Wootton, 

After lunch, reports were madoj Robert Lee, Mr*. Guy Brown, and 
by district officers nnd local socl- two visitors, Rev. ami Mrs. W. F. 
etle*. 1 Ferguson.

Herman Schilling- Mr*. John Stef
fens, Otto Schilling, Jr., and Mr*. 
!». II. Bellinger all of Slaton. Mr*. 
A. J. Erdmatv of Hereford wsi un
able to attend.

The public is invited to hear 
the all-school Christmas program 
to be given at the High school 
auditorium Friday night* Decem
ber 13, at 7:30 p. m.

The program i* divided into | 
three parts. The first Is ft chore* | 
composed of pupil* from East 
Ward, who will sing “ The First j 
Christmas”  and “ Who Said There 
is No Santa Claus?" A poinscttla 
drill by the fifth grade girl* of 
West Ward comprises tho second 
part of the program.

The third pnrt of the program 
is an operetta, “The Toys That 
Had To Walt,”  tho parts being 
played by pupils from both East 
and West Ward schools. Tho cast 
o f character* is as follows: Santa 
Claus, Rubby Ruth Brown; Mrs. 
S a n t  a, Betty Green: Tiania, 
Mary Alice Kenney; Fairies,

' third and fourth grado girls from 
1 East Ward; Nurse Dolls, first and 

second grade girl* from West 
Ward; Dutch Dolls, Mary Ann Fos- 
tar and Donnlo Crumby; Tin sol
diers, first and second grado boys 
from West Ward; Tops, third nnd 
fourth grade boys from West 
Ward; French Doll, Annette Wil

son; Candy Kids, first nnd second 
grades from East Ward; Jumping 
Jacks, third and fourth grade boys 
of West Ward; Clown, Tracy Craw
ford; Circus Dancer, Jeanette Bur
rell; Nigger Doll, Ovn Sue Wilson; 
nnd Balloons, third and fourth 
grade girls from West Ward.

Sixth grade girls will serve as 
ushers.

Miss Bostick To 
Present Pupils

Miss Elizabeth Bostick will pre
sent a group of her pupils in piano 
recital at the Methodist Church 
chapel* Monday, Docembor 16, at 
7:30 p. m.

Thoso taking pnrt on tho pro
gram aro Lena l>ec Klattenhoff, 
Janie Suo Clark, Pat Fondy, Jonell 
Lamb, Betty Fondy, Myra Jean 
Klattenhoff, Ova Suo .Wilson, 
Nelda Joy Roper, Jerry Short, 
Annette Wilson, Barbara McGinley, 
Patricia Ann I,each, Carolyn Fon- 
dy, Joan Haliburton, Bonnie Jean 
;Boyee, Delia Nell Haliburton, and 
Clydell McGinley.

The public is invited. j
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THE SLATON ITEP*ge Two LETTER 
SANTA <

IIP P S T B IB I  GUIDESOUTH PLAINS BUSINE SS A W
THIS WEEK’S LESSON

•'tlixl iho Preserver of Man" it
be ,ubjv'ct of the Usson- in noon
hich "ill l*1' tead In *11 Lhurtb*| 
f Christ. fkwnlUt, on Sund,.

FRUIT TREE PLANTING 
TIME IS NOW HERE

Fruit tree pluming time is ut
most here, iiud nursery stock is 
scarce, suy horticulturists of the, 
Texas A. and M. Collette Extension) 
Service, uml if fiuit growers want 
to get curly December delivery on

"NOTICE OF INTENTION 
TO INCORPORATE ATKINS 
LUMBER COMPANY, LUB
BOCK. TEXAS, WITHOUT 
CHANGE OF NAME, AND 
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION, 
WITH CONTINUANCE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

See the big assortment of 
Personal Stationery at the Slaton-

V Santa Clnus,

went a pair of skates, a foot 
k  baseball glove an a bicycle.

j Love,
Louis Martinos

T E X A S
ROOFING COMPANY 

Roofing, All Kind*, 
Overhead Doors 

Window Type, Evaporative 
Air Conditioners

Attorney-at-Lav 

General Practice
*»r Santa Claus.
1 want an eraser for Christmas 
ai some fireworks, some candy,] 
track for Christmas nnd some

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
BLDG.

Slaton. Texas 1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex 
Telephone 8577L. A. (Slim) YOUNG— Owner 

RAINBOW GARAGE 
Ave. H.

With love, 
Michael Holted the average seed production of 

this state over the past 10 years 
to be 27,400,000 pounds. U »t year's 
crop was only 0,000.000 pounds, 
which was still nearly twice as 
large ijs the current crop.

Although Texas farmers aren’t 
ordinarily on the lookout for sudan 
seed this far ahead of the spring 
planting season, the short crop, as

1008 
Lubbock, Texas

Phone 6696 
Night 7974

Special Brake, and Electric 
Motor Tune-up Service

24 Hoar Wrecker Service

Direct Mattress 
Company

Felted mattresses and inner* 
spring mattresses made to or* 
der.
1715 Ave. H Phone 5081 

Lubbock, Texas

Upholstering
in Slaton at

Upholstering and Repair Shop 
166 Texas Ave. Phone 10 How women girls 

may get wanted reliefATKINS LUMBER COMPANY 
By James E. Wulker 

W. B. Rushing 
Partners.”

(tom (unction*! periodic pitn

Williams 
Funeral Home

IM from u>* cr»mj>-i:»* moor and njroooi iuiin or r u w U o o a f d u t r a s .  Tttra 
Ui. » toWt. It rV>.ld tU «iltU  WdIW. 

.id OKnUon.* thw b»lp build room-
M n\ )  dsn t*for* -TOW Umo**. II Should CwA, h«ip r»Ut,s psln duo to wertlr 
W Z ?\  funrUoul pwlodio esam. T n  III

PLUMBING & HEATING 

EQUIPMENT Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

Water Colors for show card 
painting, also Speed ball Peru 
Wood or Steel Card Cabinets 
at the Slatonite.

Good plumbing is not cheap— CARDUIA da* 1 sal t MSKtSiaa
Member West Texas Burial 

Association
Phone 126 — Day o r  Night 

SLATON, TEXAS

Cheap plumbing is not good.
A U T O

I N S U R A N C E
We wrtto ail kinds of Insurance

F. A. Drewry
Phone 63 44

NOTICE OF
LIMITLD PARTNERSHIP 

We, the subscribers, have this 
day entered into a limited partner
ship agreeably to the provisions of 
tho Revised Statutes relating to 
limited partnerships; and do here
by certify that tho terms of our 
partnership are as follows:

Tho name of firm under which 
the partnership is to bo conducted 
is Wester Finance Company.

The general nature of the busi
ness to bo transacted •* ’ ending 
money, buying and selling personal 
property, chattels and real estate.

W. Wester and F. C. Wester aro 
both general partners, and both 
reside at Lubbock, Lubbock Coun
ty, Texas.

Each partner has contributed 
510,000. The partnership continen
ces December 1, 1040 nnd termi
nates January 1, 1949. This 30th 
day of November, 194G.

W. WESTER 
F. C. WESTER

BRASFIEU) PLUMBING SHOP

CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE CLINICDeal's Machine Shop
All Kinda of Machine Work 

165 N. Ninth Slatoe

HEY DON’T POINT! —The
■M.V from Mars" contraption 
ifoU/Jna skyward from th« head 
«! .«  NBC stao. ".*"\aredr̂ Bl,„Csrden—has **«*n d r | 
fsver of television1 s new rad 
rir," demonstrated her# oy ■ 
tress Clorls Leachman. „ ------

Chiropractic Adjustments, Infra-Red, 
Galvanic and Sinusoidal Treatments.PRAYING FOR RAIN 

IS NOT ENOUGH
Phone 565 150 N. 8th 5

Across street from Piggly-WIggly 

Slaton. TexasRainfallE L L I O T T is mighty important in determining yields 
of cotton and other crops. On the average, lack of mois
ture reduces the U. S. cotton crop yield about 8 per cent, 
annually.

[—QUOTES
o f  t h e ' w e s k

-tannine th. horM-Uugh l'd 
trt if 1 organised a Brass Hats
bocair—Gen. Ik* Euenhowtr, 
edd resting CIO convention.

[Your Patronage Appreciated?

IGroce Furniture) 
Company

^Complete Home Furnishings* 
Free Parking

5 1&01 Broadway, Lubbock

Hold the Line on Inflation

Other things are important, too. Boll weevils, for 
example, reduce our cotton yields, on the average, about
7.7 per cent— ALMOST AS MUCH AS DEFICIENT 
MOISTURE.

"If pcople’d think of f*Jrlrs 
Iho’d forget the atom bomb.

Disncv, defending movi
client elves, tie.

G as on S to m a c h
Band Instrument* Record* 

Teaching Material 
Sheet Music

Relieved in 5 minute* or 
double your monrj b.ick • Harry didn’t seem worr! < 

r„t then, he’s always happy.
", rident Truman en*Ur, on In 
t.iii lo Grandview, Mo.

We can t control the weather; but cotton farmers 
con control many factors that influence their yields. FOR FAMILY GROUP

B .  E .  A D A I R
HOSPITALIZATIONM U S IC  C O M P A N Y  

Cam plot* Stock M isicsl 
Supplies

1912 Main St. Nest to Hilts* 
HoUl

Ijd hhogfc, Texas
We Solicit Your Mail Order 

Business

Good planting seed, plenty of fertilizer, control of 
diseases and insects, and other sound practices will make 
more cotton per acre in 1947.

,r the past 14 years the Fed
ovemment has been Input t 
■ . monstrous orgy of dene; 
..r ,"—Sen. Arthur Cappe

S U R E
Insurance

Covering all sickness, accidents and operations.
FILL IN THIS BLANKHear America’s favorite tenor

its arc the w ag es  of cap 
• return on money invesu 
tool* and plants furnish* 
orkers."—Leslie Gould. 
-J editor.

NamePhey will help you “ cash in" more on every acre of 
cotton you plant- And higher yields multiplied by more 
acres will mean more cash and more livestock feed for 
you, and more cotton and cottonseed products needed by 
everyone.

with the

J. H. Brewer 
Agency

For Sure 
k protection

Address
LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G Occupation
re the nicest of all, a 
it looking." — Rteha 
dance director, pram 
lied gale.REPAIRS A  SPECIALTY

Fixtareo, Tab*, L* vs lories. Com
modes, Sinks. Water Hesters. 

650 S. 12th St. Rhone 128W

and return to

HOWARD WALKER
Great American Reserve Insurance Co. Represented'

GENERAL DELIVERY
s l a t o n , Te x a s WILLIAM

liURGAN
Allred Plumbing

Every Sunday on tho ^

DIVISION OF WESTERN COTTONOIL CO. 
SLATON, TEXAS with Howard Barlow 

and 60-plece Orchestra 
lyn Murray Chorus 

Distinguished Dramatic Casts 
Special Musical Quests ,

m i NBC NETVOIK • 1:30 2:00 ML €H

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER ■ fti

DOCTORS

LIVESTOCK OWNERS
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 Avenue L Dial 7180 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

FREE REMOVAL OF DEAD ANIMALS 
Coll Custer A  Kirksey’s Gulf Service Statioa 

Slaton. Texas Phone 684
Gulf Tires * Gulf Batteries S L A T O N

Implement Go,
KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVER'ION CLINIC
GENERAL SURGERY OBSTETRICS

T; KSu» lt* r’ «  i ? ”  Frank* W^iludgins, M. D.J. II. Stiles, M.D., F.A.C.S.(Ortho) (Gynecology)
H. E. Mast, M.D. (Nrology) INTERNAL MEDICINE 

EYE, EAR, NOSE A THROAT W. H. Gordon, M. D.
(F. A. C. P.)

J, T. Hutchinson, M.D. n ,, xtrCm+tv u  n
Ben B. Hutchinson, MJ). K' H' McC*rty* M.D.
E. M. Blake, MJ>. GENERAL MEDICINE

INFANTS AND CHILDREN <*• s - Smith, M.D. (Allergy)
R. K. O’ Loughlin, M.D.M. C. Overton, M.D.

Arthur Jenkins, M.D. X-RAY AND LABORATORY
J. B. Roundtree, MJX A. G. Harsh. M.D.

+  A i R o** Ik l in ,
ret* »;»• w llUm 
M«n< to pt»T kll « r
in  oC-niod m»nn«r * 

in ih* ‘ l““ h *
lh,<. «ii»> • ‘ ®up 
• cti. Don't min 
b l|hlfe»tW,B* ' 
dnai*t

Keeton Packing Co.
Lubbock. Texas Phone 6671— Collect

DR. CHAS. C. MURRAY, JR, Saturday night 7:31

OPTOMETRIST

STUBBORN, CHRONIC CASES ARE A  SI 
EXAMINATION AND CONSULTA1M

402 South 9th St. %  Phone 326

Office Located at Lester's Jeweler*LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 

Bsfceel of Naming fatly recognised for credit by Uni*, ef Text* 
J. O. Bosh Jr, Administrator J. H. Felton, Business Mgc

mm

RFPRPSENTING
Southland Life Insuranee(u .

r u n
j || MOTOR

Formerly Alcoi
Daily Truck Service To an 

and Deliv
! Phone Day 80

Lubbock 1

L A hFREIGHT | !
•n Motor Freight 
d From Lubbock. Pick Up 
ery Service

Evenings 781-W * 
’ hone 6303 !
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Dear Santa,
1 am a little Kiri just 10 years 

old. I have been very good ull year.
I wunt n rag doll. 1 want a jeep. 

I wunt some candy.
Bring my littjo sister Irene a 

now rubber ball as the Inst one was 
chewed to pieces by our dog.

Hoping you are the same, 
Marcella

OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

The original “George’s Drive-in 
Now operated by L. A. Hancock

Hoi lunches— Com bread every day.

NO. 1 CAMPBELL

Tomato Juice
Open at 6:30 a. m.

School Children and the general public invited
1 LB. SUNSHINE

QUOTES"
OF T H E ’W EEK
“Imagine the horse-laugh I’d 

g« t if 1 organized a Brass Hats'
l-ccal Y'—Clen. Ike Eisenhower, 
addressing CIO convention.

"If pcople'd think of fairies 
lh«)'d forget the atom bomb,” --  
Unit Disney, defending moviu 
c'.'u’.it elves, etc.

“Harry didn't seem worr: 
, Jut then, he’s always happy.
V, si dent Truman’s sister, on lm> 
r jit to Grandview, Mo.

iits arc the wages of cap!- 
tal. t return on money Invested 
in the tools and planta furnished 
t!v workers.”—Leslie Gould, fl

u e  :l editor.

ley’re the nicest of all, and 
lest looking.”  — Richardfr 'K trs  t looking." — Richard 

\£Crt, dance director, praising 
k-kneed gals.

Rcpresentatii

it At Ron Doltn, pd- 
m t »;♦, Witllim Ctrstn 
Hum to pl» hl» estit in 
in  oC-nind nunmt — but 
in th« (latch bi’i »lw»r* 
thfft «iih s <oupU ol 
acti. Don't mitt this 
hl|hir ««cl;lng crime 
dliRiat

- * ■> . • -

- • • — ■ ----- . ... ....*o . . ■ -3rJ5*b4ff-------- -------- -------------- „

D ecem ber 13 |0jJ

G U ID E
IIS WEEK’S LESSON
i the Preserver of Man"
hject of the Lesson-
will Iw read in ull Chun:^ 
rist, Scientist, on Sundjy

Golden Text Is: “ At 
tins are round about Jerut*.
. the Lord is round alx>ut hi, : 

from henceforth even f,, j 
(Psalms 125:2). 
ng the citations which to,, \ 
the Liston-Sermon is tho * 
r.g from the Bible: 
i thy keeper: the Lord i, 

upon thy right hanf 
is 121:5),
U'sson-Sermon also ir>|
Mowing passages fr 
an Science textbook, 
nd Health with Key to the 
ires” by Mary Baker Eddy; 
made in His likenea* pp. 
and reflects Clod’a dominion 

II the earth”  (page 616).

f women ant/ girls 
/get wanted relief
functional periodic pstn
guar wcm«n

a  u »  tr.--np-v.lt mtoor SnSnirm  * ^wtwSTp^lodi. duuSi.TU^ 
ionic, it r'lot.ld lUmuUU ukmiu» 
d Ocwcton.* thru help bullStmui* 

Iff !&• Vo COMML •UrUdJ tun b»for» T oe twnshould

CARDUI
il |JH i»»«l — ™

December 13, 1946

'.M i.

I*1!1 Santa Claus,

wsnt a pair of skates, a foot- 
| ' baseball glove nn a bicycle.

Love,
Louis Martinez 

»r Santa Claus,
i want an eraser for Christmas 

some fireworks, some candy, 
‘ track for Christmas and some 

|Uhc».

With love,
. Michael Holt

i  K B

. . -a .

mm

W&filSTHE SLATONITE Page Three

LETTERS TO 
SANTA CLAUS

A

f e t e

m

Susch
-*E CUNIC
Infra-Red,

Treatments.
N. 8th SL
-Wiggly

Inflation
inuities 
rcinl Agent

■ral Agent

fe Ins. Co.

i ATI ON
operations.

-NK

ISTS
ial 7180
iXAS

ttjgjfiWr:

HE7, DON'T POINT! - T h .
•Mm from Mars” contraption 

V{«‘*.'.!na skyward from the head 
cl an NBC stage manager— Bill 
Carden—has been discarded In 
favor of televisions new "radio 
ur,” demonstrated her# by ac« 
treat Clorls Leachman.

“ For the past 14 years the I-’ed- 
r.-.l government has been indulg

ing in monstrous orgy of deficit 
I -.: C.”—Sen. Arthur Capper,

WILLIAM 
l i A R G A N  

is

Saturday nlglit 7:30

KFYO
1340 On Your Dial

Dear Santa Claus,

1 wunt n pair o f skates and a bi
cycle a doll und piano and wagon 
and set of dishes and don’t forget 
my llttlo sister.

Lovo
Margie Glasscock 

• * •
I want u bicyclo and a pair of 

skates and a nurse set and a doll.

With love,
Billyo Ann Hoffman 

• • •
Dear Santa Claso

We nro two llttlo girls 10 and 2. 
1 have been a good little girl, and 
so has my little sister

I want nn sot o f pyrex dishes, 
an set o f silver ware and books.

My llttlo sister wants an doll, 
silver ware and some books, also 
nuts, fruit and candy.

Love for ever
Nancy and Melinda Kny Clifton

Dear Santa Clnus,
I .want a pair o f skntcs and a 

bicyclo basket, and a doll and a 
zipper Iiiblo and I want n now 
pair of shoes and u table und chairs 
and dishes und some geans and a 
shirt.

Love,
Jorltn Kdwanls

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you toduy?
Joanne wants u magic skin doll,

und a ring un i u ruiUvise.
Dickie wants a bicycle and a 

football und u rifle.
Judy wants a magic skin doll, 

und a bicycle und a suitcase.
We Just want one of those things. 

I/ive front all, 
Joanne, Dickie und Judy

I B B  -or̂Mon«x%ok
For quick relief front itching earned by ccxrma. 
athlete's foot, ecsbiee, pimples end other itching 
conditions, use pure, cooling, medicated, liquid 
D .O .D .m tS C R ir T IO M . A  doctor's formula. 
CrcaaelcM and stainless. Soothes, comforts and 
quickly calms interns Itching. 35c trial bottle 
proves It, or money back. Don t suffer. A ik youi 
druggist today for D . D . D . PRESCRIPTION,

Choose one o f these fine gifts for his Christmas pleasure. T ^ y  re practicid 
gifts a. well as smart luxuries. A handsome { * £ ! £
essential pieces or every necessary article—a leather billfold, in light or 
dark colors, handtooled or plain smooth pliant lenther. Many styles and 
types to choose from.

FITTED CASES
BILLFOLDS A  handsome fitted case —  just 

the thing for the young man. 
Very essential to hts wardrobe 
$3.95 —  $40.00

Large selection of Billfolds, 
ranging from $1.00 —  $20.00

NO MONEY DOWN —  PAY NEXT YEAR
Mall Order* Promptly Filled — Prices Include Federal Tax

1010 Broadway* Lubbock

NO. 2 1-2 LIBBY’S

Fruit
Cocktail

Can 43c

SCOTT PAPER NO. 2 1-2 LIBBY'S

Towels Peaches
SYRUP PACK

Roll 12ic Can 33c

FRESH

Dates

Texas 46 oz. can

Grapefruit Juice
NU-ZEST

Orange Juice

® “ ' 3 7 ccan

WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

APPLES lb.
10 LB. MESH BAG

SPUDS U.S.No.Ts
TEXAS ^

GRAPE FRUIT lb.
LARGE BUNCH

CARROTS

No. 1 Tall STOKLEY’S

Cranberry
Sauce

DREFT
LARGE SIZE

fig. 3 5 c
ARCHER HOUSE

Vienna Sausage 
can 1 7 C
WALDORF -  _

Toilet Tissue
Roll 9  c

PARKAY

OLEO
ft. 4 5  c

can 2 9 c
JOLLY TIME

Pop Corn 
M o z - f g e  

can *  w C
SNOSHEEN

Cake Flour

p &  3 7 c
1-2 lb. SHELLED

PECANS
8 9 c
SUNNY SLOPE

Tomato Juice 
46oz.can 27c

BACON LB.
SLICED 5 9 c

PORK CHOPS 

Half-Hams

CENTER
CUTS

TENDER
LB. 5 9 c

Cheese 2 POUNDS
9 8 c

SUNSHINE KRISPY

Crackers
LIBBY’S 14 oz.

Catsup 
bottle 25c

\
fs.----r.ffiwh  ̂.J—

• - -‘.t *.? ■ :(?•* t .. .V-V- 'VvlVI
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season.

Hobby Trimble ( 
The Pep S«|vu4 

quit*

each game and named the ten 
boys who had lettered: billy Stone 
high point man of the »«a»on. 
Harley Martin, Bobby Jack Tum
ble, Valton and Ferrell W heeler, 
Duane Gilliland, Hollis Barkley, 
O. R, Caroy, Billy Vun Leake a>'-l 
Richard Becker.

Fred and Ned Meyers brought

i, church Sunday morning. Although 
t he urus tired, ho was still able to 
1 accompany his wife to Plainview, 
, Sunday ufternoon, to visit their 
, daughter for several days, 
s Saturday Donald Pennell and 
■ Wilbur Woods went deer hunting 
\ in .South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Williams of 
Post visited his biother, Roy, ami 
luiuily here Saturday.

At regular P.T.A. meeting last 
Tuesuay, 3J were present to hear 
the interesting tulK made by the 
gu«.»i speaker. Rev. Luther Kirk, 
pustor of tiro Slaton Methodist 
Church. Mrs. 1. J. Duff’s room had 
7,- the largest number of mothers 
pn -ent. Most of the year book* 
liud already been passed out at 
school. Newly elected officers were: 
Mrs. Duff, assistant secretary; 
Mrr. R. C. Green, vice-pres.; Mrs. 
R. O. Rankin, historian. A imalice 
chairman is to be elected soon.

Culminating Southland’s High I 
school's ninth and most successful ] 
lootball season, the P.T.A. honored' 
the boys, their coach and the fucuL 
ty with n banquet Priduy night. 
The gym was decorated in the 
school colors of rvd and black, with 
a penant on the wall for each 
game played this fall. Holly and 
different colored leaves adorned i 
the tables. The centerpiece of he

based on Bible verses and Slaton Tl
Entered as second class mu

program
carols. The mothers are meeting 
with the leaders Tuesday morn
ing to sew the costumes for the 

I angle.* wisemen, etc. Every one is 
invited to uttmd the program.

J. J. Croft of Tech is spending 
the week end here with Joe Gayle 
Fleming, also a student there.

Mr. and M m . G. D. Ellis carried 
food and met her brothers and 
sisters at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. S. C. Spikes, Sunday for a 
surprise birthday dinner for her 
mother, who celebrated her cighty-

Mra. Floy King
Last week’s Brotherhood meet- 

mg was postponed until the night 
o f Dec. 10, because the pastor, 
Rev. E. Brooks, was called uwuy 
to conduct u funeral and Mr. I. J. 
Duff was also out of town. W. T. 
North of Slaton is the speaker for 
Tuesday night.

Lust Monday seven Baptist la
dies attended the all-day week of 

with two more

Display Advertising t»0 ce 
usual discounts.

Local Readers, sot In 8-pt. 
agencies, 10 conts per 1

Cards of Thanks, 60 cents.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
tation tr standing of 
may appear in the coli 
rented when called to o

Obituaries, Resolutions, Me 
originating in this offL

WAIT FOk
MOORE-LEE 
FURNITURE Cty

f ir e  s a l e

in satin pillows on which rested 
gifts for the squad’s favorite. I he 
co-captains took them and Billy 
Stone pinned the gold-lettered 
white ribbon “ Football Sweetheart 
on Juanita Wright, while Harley j 
Martin took the l ’.T.A.’s gift- a 
corsage of gold mums with it> 
large S,-hiui presented it to MUs I 
Wright. The Pep Squad sung. “ L t 
Me Cull You Sweetheart." The*-1 
girls in red and black completely j

A large crowd attended the 
Banquet given by PTA at the lunch 
room Friday night.

Mrs. Lola Massie who has been 
visiting the Edd Kings for some 
time left Tuesday for her home in 
liuskell.

Mr. I. J. Duff, Sr., und his son, 
I. J. Jr., went to Stamford on Fri-

prayer program 
attending in the afternoon.

Sunday the whole church joined 
the women in their annual Christ
mas offering for foreign missions.

Monday night, Dec. 10, at 7:00 
at the Baptist church the Sun
beams are giving their Christmas

SUBSCR1
Garza Coui

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

CrcomuUlon relieves promptly be
cause It goes right to the scot of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel
Srtn laden phlegm, and aid nature 

soothe and heal raw, tender, In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
n bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

location 145 Texas Ave —  in for*To be belli in new 
Slaton Implement Co. location.

M n, Gus Seel remind 
Duncan this w< 

t h e  folks who llvo in this 
well as those all over j 
should If possible show s 
predation to the many 
folks who arc putting in loi 
at this timo of year so 1 
fantm clous will not disap 
ThU appreciation can bo i 
many ways even if you arc 
to  do any better than to 
your appreciation in words 
who deliver mail to your 
t h e  clerks who wait on yo 
stores and to the rail ro 
you meet on the street.

A smile to a weary, sot 
_ i i t  carrier or a nerve tau

HON \S STOCK ( AN BE ARRAXS

CREOMULSION
‘Urroun

and general sportsmanship. Ci 
R. C. Green gave the highlight;

You can STOP when your 
brakes a n d  transmission 
parts do their job - - For the 
best parts for your car come

Due To Colds or 
UpperBronchial Irritations
*  Speed e lew ceeti today at any food drv«
• *o»a te« • battle of Beshlay’s CANADIOl MUttne 
(iilpls triis i). Take a coapla at ties •• 
badttnt#. feet Us Inifeel pa»**M effative ac
tion >» reed lbre three*, heed end brenckinl 
lobes. Il storts rlfht s*oy «e leesee a# thick, 
chehlef ahlaf». seethe In I to ted etemhrenes eed 
eese herd ceefhlef stetU.

SaVerert trees these eerststont, eeity Irrltotln# 
<»o«hs dee to raids tad Berkley's brines evict 
end effective relief. Don’ t oslt—«ct ^Bvctley’ t 
CSNAOiOl Miotoro at all droe >'«>»> tidon.

lKAGliE DRUG STORE VEGETABLES

AND

FRUITS

LETTUCE lb.

O. D. KENNEY
Auto Parts

THE T A R !' —  Clorlt Leachman, 
television actress, wears "the 
radio ear." a new device to allow 
director In control room to talk 
by radio to stage managers and 
actors. Strapped on back la com
plete radio receiving unit.

ALL MEAT

Franks
VELVEETA

Cheese
Fie have a store 
full of the most de
sirable gifts -----
including —
FLOOR LAMPS, 

RADIOS 
CookingUtensils 
PYREX WEAR 
and one of the 

largest stocks of 
Sturdy 
TOYS 

in Slaton
Come in and see

FRESH GROUND

HamburgerAPPLES lb. A d X  
CRANBERRIES 4 Q C
LB.Get y o u r  o r d e r  

in  e a r l y  fo r

Poinsettias
Azaleas
Cyclamen

and
Other Plants

WE ALSO HAVE 
CHRISTMAS WREATHS, 

CORSAGES 
ENGLISH HOLLY and 

EVERGREENS 
For Decorations.

SLATON  
Floral Co.

PHONE 489

CARTON

CIGARETTES
Almonds pkg. 35c SHELLED

Almonds
MIXEDWalnuts

Shelled Pec
t Wrapping Assortment I XMAS

We Sell and Install all sizes of

- B U TA N E  A N D  PROPANE PLANTS
SLATON FURNITURE GO.191 West Garza St.

i i i h i i

IL'Lli
SB

"$
AUTO STORE

. . ---------- - ------------ ---------- .. .• • - ■ " — —

MODERN fF/KM
way jf\yw!

SUN MAID 15 oz.

RAISINS 35c
9 oz. PACKAGE 1

MINCE MEAT A
COLONIAL

SALAD DRESSING
1 LB. JAR 1

37c |
1 ARMOURS 3 LB- CARTON!

| SHORTENING $ 1 .2 9
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JUST RECEIVED!
CHRISTM AS

ST A T IO N E R Y

THE SLATON SIATONITE
HLATON PUBLISHING COMPANY

ill use- lit- Is dieting. Personally I 
I would have worked myself into 
quite n lutht-r over these things or 
I would not have done them at all, 
probably the latter, but I admire 
tko other fellow for doing a good

LAFF-A-DAYPlaton, Lubbock County, Texas

Slaton Times purchased 1.20-27. 
as second class mail mutter at the postoffice, Slaton, Texas.Entered

A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising 60 cents pcrcolumn inch to all agencies, will, 

usual discounts.
Local Headers, sot in 8-pt, 10 cents per lino of fivo words, not. To 

agencies, 10 conta per lino with usual discount.
Cords of Thanks, 60 cents.

MODERN MOTHERS AGREE!
That Durham's Nu-Mo-Rub It a moca
moduli) preparation (or itlluvlng ditcom* 
tori of children'! limpl* chuil coldi. Doc* 
o il IIVo ill 29*/, Cuiocol-Camphor formula 
or it vapoiltu! better and efford, a itrnnQer 
ountcr-l'rllor.l effect. Try N u -M o -R u b  for 

ceughi. Double the purchase 
;!ce t s.’vn'sd If ) : I do nol find Nil 
V* I b it i"i) sr cEeil rub. 33c end 60c

Write your friends a personal letter on 
this Holiday Stationery— Colorful and 
appropriate. —  .Sold in small or large 
amounts at - -

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the repu
tation tr  standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear In tho columns or The Sl»tonttc will bo gladly cor- 
recited when called to our attenUon.

The SLATONITE
TEAGUE'S UUUG STORE

Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, news 
iting in this o ff loo), 5 cents per line. Poetry 10c per line.

he used to pay *15 
for a permanent—

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.60.

more honest than those in other 
places. Since we have published 
the Slatonitc, we have run ninny 
classified advertisements for lost 
articles, among them automobile 
tires, when a tire was about the 
most valuable thing u man could 
find, money, watches and the most 
unusual o f all was an upper plate 
of false teeth.

On all tho advertisements of this 
kind that we have heard

A Shield 
in Time of Need

Scores of thousands of man have found Woodman Ufa 
Insurance certificates their perfect shield against priva
tion and distress when disability or old age have reduced 
their earning power.
Many more score* of thousands of wives and children 
have found security and happiness through the Wood
men protection provided by their husbands and fathers.
There Is a Woodmen life insurance certificate that 
exactly meets your need. Ask the local Woodmen repre
sentative to tell you about this safe, sound, legal reserve 
Ui* Insurance protection furnished to Woodmen members 
at cost. Learn, too. of the many "plus”  benefits you can 
receive from Woodcraft's fraternal and social activities.

. n*Uit A'idim* t/Nm

low she gives herself a 
f& tc  wave at home

z. Gus Seel reminded Misj 
la K. Duncan this week that 
[oiks who livo in this area as 
as thoso all over America, 

Id if possible show some ap- 
iation to the mnny

reports
on the owners have gotten their 
money or articles back and the 
man who lost his upper plate was 
in here not long ngo and took it 
out and displayed it around the 
offico and reported that it is still 
giving excellent service.

It has occurod to me that it 
might pay to run an ad every once 
jn n while on any article that I 
might need for there are usually 
two or three answers on most items 
nnd there is no telling One might 
get most anything this way.

Glue yo u r..If 
nToiiil Iruv.ly,I'Mi* -
(JuTek, and 
<- ».y to do.many,

folks who arc putting in long hours 
•t this timo of year so that Old 
Santa Claus will not disappoint us. 
Thia appreciation can bo shown in 
many ways even if you arc not able
to do any better thnn to express 
your appreciation in words to those 
who deliver mail to your door, to 
the clerks who wait on you at the

-  _ _ .1 i  .  tW.. MM 11 MMM .1 / a II.U

/O O D M E N  & W O R L D
Life Insurance Society

OMAHA. NTOHASKA
GILBERT SELF, Field Representative

Slaton, Texas

SLATON
PHARMACY

stores and to the rail road folks 
you meet on the street.

A smile to a wenry, sore footed 
m ill carrier or a nerve taunt sales- 
person, will show them that you 
are not as mean us they thought 
yog wero and one should keep in 
mind at this time of year that it 
will soon bo "Merry Christmus," 
and that it is going to sound 
mighty funny coming out of your 
mouth If you have been going 
around griping most of the time.

Scverul communications have good crop. It proves says one form- 
come to the Slatonitc recently un- er that it pays to diversify «»!- 
signed or signed ns a Committee or though a good rnuny farmers did 
something of thut kind. not do too badly with cotton this

These letters art- usually critical y‘>ar- 
of some condition or of boms organ
ization and they arc not published mother-in-law used to quote
lieenUHC we are not going to crit- » »  «M lm|y whu !mid thnt *omc* 
icise any one or anything without Ihnes she liked to sit nnd think nnd 
investigation. There are no doubt ttt times she liked to sit.
many conditions nnd mnny injus-1 The older I get the more 1 enjoy 
tices here rn in many other places sitting and the less I care about 
and I do not tr.lml to calling attend what I have always considered 
tion to anything which is of public thinking although ns time creeps

3 LB. CARTON

I believe the folks in Slaton are

It comes in the

REGULAR LOAF

RAISIN BREAD

Delicious

better lighting On Sale Fresh 
Daily At All
S L A T O N

G R O C E R Y
S T O R E S

DUTCH CRUST

with better lighting.

Perhaps you need to rearrange your lamps, chang 

big and small bulbs around. . .  you may even fin

du:t inrdile rcH.'crors that keeps out good light.
, J

Your Public Service Company has in its employ 

trained lighting specialists. They’ll be glad to com? 

to your home or place o f business at your con

venience, and discuss good lighting with you. Call 

onvonc of them now. It’s another no-cxtra-chargc 

service o f your Public Service Company. . .  bring

ing better living clettrically. . .  to everyone.

We cook 
BROWNIES 

and PIES
every day

- x VJVkWXi

it!
COOKIES SPECIAL ORDER ONLY

Stop and Get Them at the

PUBUC SERVICE
COMPANY

as years or COOD citisensmip amd poetic service BARNEY WILSON—Owner
DRFDIT  JEWELRY

IVIIIHAIP CA* MTtACT- 
MU 14-karat oaM-MM

L______________________ ________ \__ .

CHAMPIOI1
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Page Six THE SLATONITE

METHODIST WSCS MEET 
IN CIRCLES MONDAY

Circle One of the Women1* So
ciety of Christian Service met at 
the parsonage Monday afternoon. 
“ Aro You Ready” was sung l>y the 
group. Mrs. Pinkston gave the 
opening prayer and Mrs. M. W, 
King the devotional, taken from 
Matthew.

Mrs. C. R. Westermun gave the 
study “ For Such IseTho Kingdom.”

Mrs. R. L. Kirk served refresh
ments to the 15 members present.

Circle Two met with Mrs. J. F. 
Coltis and plans were made for the 
Christmas luncheon und gift ex
change.

The Christmas covered dish 
luncheon will be held Monday at 
1 p. in. in the basement of the j 
church and each member is to bring j 
u gift.

CHURCH NURSERY OPEN
The Nursery at the Methodist 

Church is now available. Parents 
may leave their children there dur
ing Sunday School or Church ser
vices, or both.

Wesleyan Guild 
Installs Officers

DAUGHTERS OF PIONEER 
STUDY CLUB MEETS

Min. Oreo Glascock was hostess 
to the Daughters of Pioneer Study 
Club Monday evening. Miss Myrtle 
Teague reviewed the book, “ The 
Miracle of tho Bells.” Refreshments 
were served to fourteen members 
and one guest. Dr. Beatrice Knight.

The next meeting will be a form
al Christmas dinner at 7:30 p. m., [ 
December Id, at the home of Miss 
Myrtle Teague. The members will 
exchange gifts.

The Wesleyan Service Guild met 
in tho basement o f the First Meth
odist Church December 5 in the 
evening with Mrs. W. P. Laync and 
Mrs. Roy Saage hostesses. Th 
traditional tree und other decora
tions wero in keeping with thi 
Christmas season. Gifts were ex
changed after tho adjournment of 
the meeting.

Rev. Luther Kirk, assisted by- 
Mrs. Mildred takey as pianist and 
Mrs. Kirk, conducted an impressive 
installation service. The following 
wero installed as officers for the 
ensuing year: Mrs. W. P. Laync, 
president; Mrs. Ray Conner, vice- 
president; Mrs. Klton Wyatt, sec

A  MESSAGE TO INSPIRE 
CHRISTIAN UNITY

J. Lloyd Moyer 
Box 583, Slaton, Texas

Phone 
Res. 239 J 
Office 333

Subject: THE PROFITABLE DOCTRINE

“All Scripture is given by in
spiration of God, and is profit
able for doctrine, for reproof, 
for correction, for instruction 
in righteousness: that the man 
of God may be perfect, through
ly furnished unto all good 
works.”

II Tim. 3:16-17.

The above scripture, like all 
the word of God, is worthy of 
our study in uur effort to show 
ourselves approved unto God, a 
workman that needeth not be 
ashamed.

We can easily comprehend the 
profitableness o f the doctrine of 
God, because it is the power of 
God unto salvation to every one 
that bclieveth. Of course, to 
those who do not believe, it does 
not result in salvation.

v“Go ye into all the world, and 
preach the gospel to every crea
ture. He that believeth and 
is baptized shall be saved; 
but he tiiat believeth not shall 
be damned.”  Mark Id: 15-16.

The first above scripture tells 
us o f the value of the inspired 
word of God, in that it reproves 
all things which we piay have in 
our lives thnt are contrary to 
His doctrine, and that if we be
lieve in and accept it, that cor
rection o f those things wherein 
we are at fault will be made; 
otherwise no profit will accrue 
to us. Herein lies the test of the 
man; whether or not he is will
ing to permit the inspired Scrip
ture to reprove and correct his 
life.
Our study also reveals that the 

man who fully accepts the in

struction in righteousness that 
comes only from the Scripture 
may be made perfect, thorough
ly furnished unto nil good works. 
Then if the Scripture alone 
thoroughly furnishes n man to 
every good work, why have any 
creed or doctrine written by man 
in addition thereto.

Is not this a fair question to 
ask ourselves:

When we add to the Scriptures 
a creed or doctrine written by 
men, is not that addition in it
self an admission o f our lack 
of faith in the completeness and 
power of God’s Holy Word?

Sunday Sermon Subjects: 
Morning: “The Church, A

Business Institution" 
Evening: "Work Of Holy

Spirit"

The CHURCH of CHRIST
340 W. DIVISION

retary; Mrs. Roy Saage, asst, sec
retary; Miss Gertrude King, treas 
uror; and Miss Lucilo Doherty, re 
porter.

Tho following were appointed 
committee chairmen. Mrs. Jessie 
Prosser, spiritual life; Mrs. Willie 
Shrocdcr, missionary education; 
Mrs. Charlie Walton, Christian 
scciul relation*; and Mrs. Roy 
Saage, literature ami publications.

The hostesses served refresh- 
to eight members including a new 
member, Mis. Collins and a guest, 
Rev. Luther Kirk.

LOTTIE MOON CIRCLE 
MEETS MONDAY

The tattle Moon Ciivlo o f tho 
First Baptist Church met Monday 
at 3 p. m. with Mrs. A. J. Baker, 
350 West Panhandle.

Mrs. C. 1). Wilks led the o|>eiiing 
prayer. Mrs. J. S. Vaughn gave the 
lesson on "Baptism." Mrs. Ida 
Farris gave the closing prayer.

Mrs. J. B. Moeller 
Shower Honoree

MISSIONARY f o a m - O F  
THE CHRISTIAN CHURLn 
HAS XMAS PROGRAM

••Our Thoughts At

December J)

l!

MRS. HENRY E1DSON 
ATTENDS WEDDING OF 
NIECE IN FORT WORTH

Miss Betty Lynn Davitte, niece 
of Mrs. Henry E id son, was married 
in St. Andrews Episcopal Church, 
Fort Worth, November 23. Mrs. 
Kid.sun attended the wedding, her 
daughter, Kathleen, was maid of 
honor.

Complimenting Mrs. J. IL Moel
ler, the formet* Miss Dorothy Jean 
Sledge, a shower was given in the 
home of Mr*. II- D. Huley, 510 
West Garza.

Mrs. O. T. tavelady greeted tin- 
guests and presented them to, Mr*. 
Win. Sledge, mother of the bride 
the honoree,^Mrs. Joe Moeller, 
mother of the groom, Mrs. S>. I 
Wadley, grandmother of the bride, 
und Miss Mary Sargent.

Mrs. Wayne Lamb presided at 
the tea table which was lnld with 
a lace cloth and centered with 
gladioli and white ’tapers in crys
tal holders. Miss Wilma Faulkner 
presided at the bride’s book.

A profussion of fall flowers and 
Pyracanthu berries were in the 
receiving rooms.

Hostesses wore Mrs. II. D. Haley, 
Mrs. tavelady. Mrs. J. W. Hen
ry, Mrs. J. C. Foster, Mrs. Wayne 
Lamb, Mrs. J. D. Surgcnt. Mrs. 
H. D. Sargent. Mrs. A. P. Wilson. 
Mrs. Luther Faulkner, Mrs. C. R. 
Bain, Mrs. L. A. Hancock and Mrs 
Clifford Young.

Christmas
theme of the program 

presented Monday to the M is»j«' 
urv Society of the First Christian 
Church. Mr*. M  UM M  th'e du“ 
cussionx.

Some fact* about Christmas *u*- 
toms in other nation* were given 
by members. Mr.-. J. A. Smith. Mrs.
C-irl Lewis, ami Mrs. Don Tatpley
v . . . ..

xber 13, 1946

palace]
theatre]
Fri. • Sat. Dec. lj.|, j

LEE BOWMAN, 
MARGUERITE Cl

Mrs. Rose Reynolds left today 
for her home in Terrell after a visit 
with her sister, Mrs. W. R. Wilson 
nnd Mr. Wilson.

ri uowis, nn» ••»•■*■ — * -
,,.jke o f celebrations in Mexico. 
China, and Siberia. Mr? Karl Rw»- 
oner described the Jewish Christ
ina*.

Arrangement* were made to send 
Christmas gifts to tho ladies of 
Harwood Hull at Italia*.

MISS PEGGY NELL WHITE 
WEDS BILLY BRACKEEN

Mr. and Mrs. Robert White, 
165 South 3. are announcing the 
marriage of their daughter I egg) 
N’ cll to Billy L. Brackeen. The 
marriage took place November 21. 
in tavington, New Mexico, with 
Ginger Barton and tawis londy 
attendants.

The bride wore a blue wool suit 
with corsage of pink and white 
carnations, and she carried a white 
Bible. Miss Barton wore n white 
suit and her corsage w-as pink 
carnations.

Mr. Brackeen is employed at 
Berkley and Haddc-ck Market.

in
SALE

“ The Walls C« 
Tumbling Dovi

SALE OR T R A D E - 
ard Clipper Sedan. 310 £ 

|Tst. Phono 07J.

The different kind of a u, 
that you've been
»ee..
also Unusual Occupation 

Sudden Fried

SALE—Two fully-equi 
Monitors; 5.000 bundl 

irw; 60 bushels of Storin 
wonsced. Sco A. B. Dozi 
bthsido Grocery, South Nln

)R  SALE—A good used l 
. boy. 105 N. 6th. Phono 1

Prc. - Sun. • Mon. • Dec R
DOROTHY McQUlRrr 

ROBERT YOUNG

That mirthful, melodious Jj 
magnificent picture

 ̂Have G. G. Washing mac 
ctric toasters and radios 
HO aluminum pressure c< 

Jlco for Christmas gifts. 
lumM'.ig and Electric.

“Claudia and 
David”

CHRISTMAS FLORAL 
S P E C I A L S  

at the

LITTLE FLOWER 
SHOP

State Theatre
Fri. - Sal. - Dec. 13-14

“Bamboo Blonde”

The touching, hcartvrzna 
story of a young married lo>

also Little Brother Rg,
Sports Revue

">OOQCkOCKljOtO(0®fQOOOOC8a3a
Tues. - Wed. • Thur. 

Dec. 17-19
with

FRANCES LANGFORD

“Song of Arizona”
WALTER PIDGEON, 

JOSE ITU RBI, 
RODDY McDOWEU 

in
with

ROY ROGERS

Sun. • Mon. • Dec 15-16

“Holiday in 
M e m o ”

“Night Train To 
Memphis”

with
ROY ACUFF

A comedy with Music in tod 
nicolor- High adventure a 
Merry Mixup o f beautiful«  
men and gay cabelleros. ,  .I 
your gayest most festive kt« 
Holiday.

DEPARTMENT STORE AND 5c and 10c STORE
OFFERING

f o r  th e  

ENTIRE FAMILY

A T  K E S S E L ’S 5 c a n d  1 0 c  S T O R E

FOR THE KIDDIES FOR THE LADIES
METAL DUMP, stake, trailer trucks etc. —  35c to $2.98 TOILET SETS FROM J ERG BN’S PONDS. WRISLEY’S,

TOY SEWING MACHINES that really s e w ......... . $2.96 TANGEE, AND BLUE WALTZ

DOLLS............. $9.98 to $10.98 — Special at $6.98 to $7.98 BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF GOLD PLATED
DRINK ami VYETTUM DOLLS____$1.29 - $1.60 A $2.29 BROGUES, EAR SCREWS, BRACELETS, AND
TOY ALUMINUM COOKING SETS WITH 

WHISTLING TEA KETTLES, DOUBLE

BOILERS. PERCOLATORS etc.

CAP PISTOLS AND PISTOL CAPS

OTHER COSTUME JEWELRY

FOR THE MEN
WOOD BODY, motad under pinning WAGONS ALL METAL SMOKING STANDS specia l........... $1.08

were $10.00 ........ ........ ................ . ...................

LARGE ALL METAL DRUMS special.....................

$6.98 

. $1.00

MILITARY SETS, large selection.................. 49c to $4.98

METAL SHAVING STANDS, a real Christmas Gift.

AT KESSEL’S DEPARTMENT STORE
While They Lost

WOMEN’S CIRCLE -KNIT HOSE 
pair 50c 

2 pairs to a customer

Ladies Pure Silk Full Fashion Hose 
Extra Special per pair 1.95

EXTRA SPECIALS IN READY-TO-WEAR

jR  BALE—A brenkfa* 
ble and 4 chairs. Mrs. 
aw, 735 W. curry, Phono

‘OR SALE—Good black 
iup, 6 weeks old. Coll 687.

•ININ'6 room suito for sa 
1 60-W.

OR SALE— Bundlo fee 
omoy Henry, one mllo s 

ton.
*OR SALE—One boys sad 

tractor breaking plow. P 
'soil or trade for livestock. £ 
Wilson, 866 So. 21st. Phot

WiE HAVE one regular 
tractor In good condltl 
power-lift. Slaton Implem 
pany.
FOR SALE—A good use< 
type Silvertono radio. Ct 
740 South 21st St.

FOR SALE—Five room i 
Vivian Sanders. Inquire 
Variety. After C p. m. ph<

Eaterbrook Renew Poi 
tain Pens, ideal for ' 
Gifts, only $1.50 at the

FOR SALE—300 gal. bu 
piping and fittings for 6 
ono 12x16 brooder hou* 
one 10x12 brooder house i 
condition; also 4000 bund 
Lee Jonos 2 miles southci

FOR SALE—G. E. Wa 
chine with two tubs and 
heater. All for $100. B. 1 
905 West Garza.

FOR SALE—Two corn* 
West Panhondlo on pavi 
Bobbie Leake at Cm 
Grocery.
WE REPRESENT tho 
Trading Post over KSE1 
950 on your dial, 8:30 to 
daily- For membership t 
and Browning.

FOR SALE—Sterling 
pandlng ityle *r»t*h 
ladles watch. Price $5J 

•8latonitc.

FARMS and RANC

BLANKETS I BLANKETS!

The finest selection of fine blankets,

TOR LEASE—66 acre 
ture for grazing, see I 
m od Ur, 5 miles south

Single or double 
$2.75 to $21.9ft

You will find a general assortment of gift items as well as well ns ready-to-wear for every member of the 
family including many hard to get items . . . SHOES We have one of the largest stocks in Lubbock County. 
SHOP KESSEL S DEPARTMENT STORE for HATS. JACKETS. MEN S and BOY S SUITS AND PANTS, 
TIES, BELTS AND ALL KINDS OF ACCESSORIES. A good stock of Ready-to-wear, Lingerie and every 
thing for the women.

W IN  I LK COATS

AH fur trimmed and sport styles 
1-3 OFF

DRESSES
Wool and wool jersey. Buy her a new 

frock for Christmas at
1-3 OFF

WOMEN'S HATS SHOES! SHOES!
In latest styles and colors. 

Feather trimmed W e are fortunate to hare a large selection 
of shoes to fit say member of the family at

1-3 OFF • Lowest prices. Just received a big shipment
Discount on all others of men’s fine oxfords. ]

Save Your Car - Save Gas, Save Tires, Save Time, Save Money Trade At

K E S S E L ’S S T O R E S  IN SLA TO N
_ '

LOST and FOUNI

FOUND—A  red nnd 
Owner may call for 
Gully's nnd puy for < 
miles southeast o f Slnl

LOST—Pair of ladle 
silk gloves. Please 
Slatonltc.

LOST—One new Gull 
limits of 8lnton. Picas 
or 80. Dunlap’a M 
■will como get it.

DOOR & W1NDC
2- 8x6-8 1%” , front d
3- OxC-S 1%" front d< 
3-0x7*0 door*. 
2-0x0-6 closet door*. 
Molded rim, weather 
dow unit*, all *1*®*, 
tall work.

and plywood 
Large air compresac

LUBBOCK W<X
402 Ave.

K
M

0201020202010202000102000289010101002300
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SALE OK TRADE— 1012 
ard Clipper Sedan. 310 South 
St. Phone G7J. 13-13

SALE—Two fully-equipped 
Monitors; 6,000 bundles of 

; 00 bushels of Stormproof 
tonseed. See A. U. Dozier ut 
Bthsido Grocery, South Ninth St.

12-27p

jit SALE—A good used bicycle 
t boy. 106 N. 6th. Phono 191-W.

tf

Have G. G. Washing machines; 
ctric toasters and radios. Also 
KO aluminum pressure cookers, 

tco for Christmas gifts. Laync 
lumbiug and Electric. tf

)R SALE—A breakfast set. 
able and 4 chairs. Mrs. Carter 
iuw, 736 W. curry, Phono G48-J 

12-200

fOIt SALE—Good black 
tup, 6 weeks old. Call 687.

cocker
12-13p

Wed. • Thur. 
c. 17-19
1DGEON, 
'RBI, 
f  M cDOWEU 

in

ilNlNti room suite for sale, $60, 
11 50-W. 12-13c

?OR SALE— Bundlo feed. See 
Forney Henry, one mile south of 

»ton. 12-13

REAL ESTATE 6

FOR SALE—Five room and bath 
stucco, garage, two vcom frame, 
corner lot, newly decorated, half
way between town and high school, 
$4,760. L. O. Lemons. 820 S. Cth, 
phone 786-J. tf

FOR SALE— 40 acres on pavement 
near city well; gas and electricity 
available. See Homer Smith, 1235 
S. 12, Slaton. 12-27 p

FOR SALE— 4-room modom stucco 
homo with bath, largo wash house 
equipped with shower on 3 lots.-A 
real bargain. 807 South 10th, See 
L. P. Taylor 740 So. 14th. 12-13p

FOR SALE— One boys saddle; one 
actor breuking plow. Priced to 

faell or trade for livestock. See A 
[Wilson, 865 So. 21st. Phono 346W 

12-13

!W!E HAVE one regular Farm-all 
.tractor in good condition. Has 
power-lift. Slaton Implement Com 
pany.

FOR SALE—A good used cabinet- 
type Silvertono radio. Call 745W 
740 South 21st S t  12-20

FOR SALE1—Five room furniture. 
Vivian Sanders. Inquire Kesscl 
Variety. After 0 p. m. phono 146W.

tf

Esterbrook Renew Point Foun 
tain Pens, ideal for Christmas 
Gifts, only $1.60 at the Slatonito

FOR SALE1—300 gal. butano tank 
piping and fittings for G openings 
ono 12xlG brooder houso floored 
one 10x12 brooder house all in good 
condition; also 4000 bundles hegari 
Lee Jonos 2 miles southeast Slaton 

12-13

FOR SALE—G. E. Washing ma 
chine with two tubs and hot water 
heater. All for $100. B. 61. Pcmbcr 
005 West Garza. tf

FOR SALE—Two corner lots on 
West Panhandlo on pavement. See 
Bobbie Leake at Cooko-Mosley 
Grocery. 12-12

WE REPRESENT the Lono Star 
Trading Post over KSEL, Lubbock, 
950 on your dial, 8:30 to 8:45 n. m 
daily. For membership see Mcurcr 
and Browning. tf

FOR SALE— Sterling Silver ex 
panding style watch band for 
ladles watch. Price $5.00. Call at 
Slatonito. 7-19

.FARMS and RANCHES 4

TOR LEASE—05 acre wheat pas
ture for grazing, see R. F. Stege- 
moeller, 5 miles south o f Slaton.

». 12-13p

LOST and FOUND 8

FOUND—A  red and whito calf. 
Owner may call for it at A. J. 
Gully's and pay for this ad. 4'A 
miles southeast o f Slaton. 12-13p

LOST—Pair o f ladles navy blue 
silk gloves. Please notify The 
Slatonltc. 12-13

104 acres of lund, some improve
ments; on R.E.A. Fine location. 
Near Slaton.

320 acres o f good lnnd, irriga
tion well, on ILE.A. Small house. 
Has 30 acres good pasture; 5G ucres 
of wheat up good stand.

Would appreciate listings.

Clifford & Ethel Young
Telephone 780

160 Acres in Hockley County. 
Well-improved near good town, 
prico $05 per acre.

Well-improved 320-acro farm; 
Possession Jan. 1 about G mile* 
from Slaton.

Have several nice, well-impro 
vod farms in Lamb County. Priced 
at $00 and $G5 per acre.

5-rooms and bath, stucco house; 
concrete cellar; garage; largo hen
house. 8-acres of land, joins city 
limits.

MEURER &  BROWNING 
136 West Garza

G. I. HOMES
WE STILL have a home for you 
with a 1007* G. 1. l«oun if you 
want it.

SEE
PEMBER INSURANCE
26 Years Your Agent

BUSINESS SERVICES"

I AM representing the Real Silk 
Hosiery Mills. Sec me for your 
hose, ties, and other Christmas 
gifts. Mrs. Myrtle Evetts, phone 
130-W, 1335 So. 8th. 12-20

FOR PROMPT attention and ex
pert work try Loverah’s West Side 
Ueauty Shop. 620 S 12th, phone 
391-W. tf

FOI Sale— 160 acres all high state 
cultivation. S. E. slopo and ter
raced, not improved REA on 
sides, % milo o f Slaton—Wilson 
Highway, (paved soon)—Rented 
1947.

East front lot on S. 9th ulso 
well located lots in West part town 
Sco owner Joe W. Tate, phone 
82-L-l. 12-20

HOUSE FOR SALE— 130 South 
Scott St. nice 3-room stucco house 
buitt-in cabinet and sink, one lot 
50x150. Will take car trade-in. Sci 
Tod Melugin, 1200 S. 9th St. tf

438 acres well-improved — 20 
miles Christoval.

1G0 acres well-improved north
west of Slaton.

Good 5-rooms und bath. Located 
close in on South 11th Street.

Good five-rooms und bath in one 
block o f square. Priced $3760.00.

5-rooms nnd bath, stucco with 
hardwood floors, located in best 
residential section of town.

4-rooms and bath, stucco with 2 
lots on So. 4th St.

New 4-roora stucco^ 75 ft. lot on 
pavement. Location ideal.

Three lots, well located on West 
Lubbock, St,

We make loans on Farm and City 
property. Low interest rates and 
prompt service.

R. D. HICKMAN 
Citizen's State Bank Bldg. 

Phone GO

New safes now available.
Safes and steel vaults for sale. 
Auto locks Installed and repaired. 
Keys made for all locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks and keys.
Saws machine filed and set. 
Lnwnmowcrs sharpened and re

paired.
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING
PANGBURIv 3APE AND

LOCK COMPANY
2432 Avc. II. DIAL 5022

SLATON LODGE
NO. 1094, A. F. &  A. M.

Stated ftlectlngn on 
Second and Fourth 

Thursdays 
Of Each Month

P. G. Meadlng, Worshipful Master 

W. T. Brown, Secretary 

All Members and Visitors Invited.

&
IOTICE OF SALE 
•F REAL ESTATE

I’ ll IS STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK 

By virtue of the authority vested 
in me as Sheriff o f Lubbock Coun
ty, Texas, under Article 7328 of 
the Revised Statutes of Tcxus, I 
will on the 7th day of Jnnuury 
A.}). 1947, being the first Tuesday 
of said month, between the hours 
of 2:00 o'clock P. M. und 4:00 
o’clock I*. M. at the courthouse 
door in Lubbock County, Texas, 
offer for sals and sell nt public out
cry to tho highest bidder for cash, 
all right, title, and interest of the 
City of Lubbock, Texas in and to 
the following described property 
situuted in the city of Lubbock, 
Lubbock County Tcxns. to-wlt:

Ail or Lot 18, Block 12 of the 
Morning Side Addition to the 
city of Lubbock, Lubbock 
County, Texas,

which was purchased by the City 
o f Lubbock at a Shorriff’s Sale on 
Tuesday, the 2nd duy of Septem
ber A.U. 1929 at the bid and price 
of $24.5G. Said property wns not 
redeemed by the owner within the 
time prescribed by law and under 
the laws o f Texas it is my duty

FOUR GIRLS OBSERVE 
BIRTHDAYS TOGETHER

Elhlyn Young, Nancy Cade, Di
nah Mae and Donna Sue Cade cel
ebrated their birthdays Sunday in , 
tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford j 
Young. Other guests were members 
of the families of tho honorec*.

In the ufternooQ pictures were 
mude of the honorces, who have 
celebrated their birthdays together 
every yenr. All o f the girls ure 
12 yours of age, except Nancy who 
is 11.

Miss Kathleen Eidson spent the
Thank: giving holidays in Fort 
Worth with her mother, who re
turned to San Marcos with her. 
Whil in San Ivlurcos Mrs. Eidson 
entertained with a dinner. Among 
the guests Were Ura John Shelton 
nrd J' iin Zirrmerman of Sluton, 
Pu.ay 11 >rnaergei- of Fort Worth,
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Vivian McKnight of Hillsboro, 
Harry Wakely of Houston, nnd 
Frank Carman nnd Lonnie Langs
ton of Dallas,

Veterans Of Foreign Wars
MEETINGS: 2ND AND 4TII 
WEDNESDAYS, 8:00 P. M. 

VFW HALL

to again sell suid land, which I, ns 
Sheriff, will do ut the place and 
time designated.

Witness my hand this the 10th 
day of Decernl>er A. !). 1910. 

GRADY HARRIET 
Sheriff, Lubbock County, Texas 
By VEKLIE SHEARER 

Deputy

m i C E  STOCKMEN 
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
CALL ALVA MORRIS A T  THE 

GULF STATION. SOUTHLAND, TEXAS

Machine Buttonholes 
ALSO SEWING 

See
MRS. JOE FONDY
310 WEST DICKENS 

PHONE 498 W

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
REPAIR AND 

ADJUSTMENTS
on

FORD AND 
CHEVROLET CARS 

For Expert Work 
Call On 

CECIL LONG 
850 South 9th St.

220 acres of land. North of town;
good deal.

8-acres. 5-room modern home. Ad 
joins town.
166-acrfes; 0-room house and good 
outbuildings; close in; a rent 
farm home.

Pember Insurance Agency 
26 Years Your Agent

LOST—One now Gulf tiro In city 
limits o f Slaton. Please phone 781W 
or 80. Dunlap's Motor Freight 
will como get it. 12-18p

DOOR & WINDOW UNITS
2- 8x6-8 1%”  front doors.
3- 0xG-8 1%" front doors.
8-0x7*0 doors.
2-0xG-G closet doors'.
Molded rim, weatherstripped win 
dow units, all sites, cabinets, de
tail work.
% "  and plywood.
Large air compressor for sale.

LUBBOCK WOODWORKS
402 Ave. O

O-ROOM brick, doublo garage 
large basement, knotty pine finish 
with pool table. $15,000.
6-room, 3 large bedrooms, $14,260. 
6-room, 3-bcdroom, ull carpeted but 
ono bedroom, floor furnace. V 
blinds, double gurago $14,750.
90 A. irrigate land on tho pave
ment. $176.00 A.
Best suburban buy in Lubbock, 2 
bldgs., 350 feet on paved highway, 
only $85,000.00.
Largo 6-room modom. 2 A. pres
sure pump $5500.00 Has $3000 gov. 
loan.
2-bedroom largo living room, SW 
Iaibbock, 140 ft. front, near ltoscoe 
Wilson. $11,000.
2 top restaurants. 1 tourist park in 
Lubbock.

OSCAR KILLIAN
212 Conley Bldg.

Phone 6932 or 8114

FOR SALE—Medium site Dear* 
V bom circulating heater, used one, 
I season. $35.00, Slaton Siatonlte

■■■■ 'a '■' r .■ , .wm ■ '

WESTER FINANCE CO.
Salary Loans — Auto Loans 

Furniture Loans.
Wc Buy Chattlo Mortage Notes 

and First Lien Notes 
Xmas Money in 10 Minutes! 

“ Bankers to tho Multitude" 
Rm. 209 upstairs 1009V4 Texas 

12-20

IT’S A PICTURE . . . .
................. o f something new. loud
and sweet. And, come to think of it, 
Radio Station KSEL is new, loud 
and sweet, too. Turn your dial to 
950 for the best in-radio entertain
ment. Did we hear someone say 
"little, too?" Well. KSEL IS NOT 
littlel It is the South Plains only 
1000 watt radio station now on tho | 
air.

K S p S O w r
THE SOUTH P in in s , . , ^

K c w c lt w M c r$ ia tu ? n

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—Ironing to do. 60c nn 
hour. 640 Knox street; corner of 
16th nnd Knox. 12-27p

HUNTERS NOTICE—My ranch 
cast o f Slaton is posted against 
hunting or other trespassing. Stay 
out. Violators prosecuted. Howard 
Hampton. 12-13

WANTED—Highest cash price | 
paid fur children's clothing. J. It. 
Wilson’s New- nnd Used Clothing | 
Store, Across street from Tele
phone office.

AGENT WANTED — By Greut 
American Reservo Insurance Co. 
To sell Hospitilization Insurance in 
Slaton and vicinity. Write Howard 
Walker, Slaton, Texas.

See Our 
Very

Attractive
GIFT

Balcony
and get 

your
Christmas 

Cards 
Here!

MERE VOU WILL FIND THE BEST LINES OF—  

COSMETICS and PERFUMES. SHAVING NEEDS
and nn excellent showing of

Toys For The Kiddies

TEAGUE DRUG
v r s A 'V ,

F O R  R E N T

WANTED TO BUY 11

WANTED — Rhode Island Red 
hatching eggs. Will furnish roost
ers, also other heavy breeds. Sec 
Dickson Hatchery, phone 651,

12-20

WANT TO BUY—A Daisy chum 
S«o J. R. Wilson, Used Clothing 
Store, 205 West Garzn St. 12-20c

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment, large rooms, bills paid. 
1405 S. 13th St. 12-13p

FRONT bedroom for rent, conven
ient to bath. Phono 191J. 325 S 
6th. 12-6

WANTED— 2 or 3-room furnished 
apartmont, by couple with no 
children. James Hill, phone 20.

12-20

VETERAN and wife want to rent 
2 or 3 room furnished apartment. 
Phono Mrs. Johnnio Hcnnington, 
337-M. , 12-27p

WANTED TO RENT—furnished 
apartment by Santa Fo couple. No 
children, sec or phono Mrs. Ward, 
Room 7, Forrest Hotel. 12-27p

We Are Open For Business Again 
Next door to Fitzgerald Drug Store

WE HAVE A  NEW STOCK OF 

RADIOS BOTH TABLE AND CONSOLE MODELS 

• WITH RECORD PLAYERS 

And Many Other Appliances

E L L I O T T  

* RADIO & ELECTRIC SHOP

A .frantic mechanic named Crocket,
Got so mad. at his car he could hock it, 

But his wife/ she said, "Nix!
''It just needs '66'"

Uow it starts every time like a rocket \

Socket Starts
*•» M ip s  66 m S i

Phillips regulate* "66”  gasoline to your soaaonal driving 
conditions —. thnt’a why vou get thooo 
cold mornings! That’s why your car wiL 
than it docw with low volatility gasoline.

quick starts on 
iur car will warm up faster

Wo draw on our vast reserves o f  high-test natural 
gasolino to givo you more highly volatile dements in 

your fuel as tho weather gets colder.
Try Phillips 66. Seo if this “ con- 

trolled volatility”  doesn’t givo you 
quicker starts and easier warm-ups 
in cold weather. Drive in at the 
next orange-and-black "66”  aignl

L— , , ' J W i i

F o r  g o o d  S e r v ic e ...P h illip s
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TEXAS TECH NOTES
Nathan Allen, senior student 

at Tech, was high i>oint man in the 
livestock judging contest held at 
the International Livestock Expo
sition in Chicago recently. Allen, 
who hails from Big Spring, is the 
Unit student from Texas to take 
this honor since 11113.

An overwhelming majority of 
the students enrolled are either 
Baptist or Methodists, according 
to figures released from the office 
o f  the registrar.

Baptists are leading the field 
with 1781 members, and Methodists 
are close behind with 1701. Pres
byterians are third with 430 mem
bers. Although most students are 
Protestant, 102 are Cutholic, nine 
are Jewish and one student is u 
Moslem. Memberships of remain
ing students are distributed among 
18 other denominations and sects.

A serious need for the state 
legislature to make additional j 
funds available for seed testing
work was voiced at the board's re- j 
cent session.

POSSUM F L A T S . . .  " t h e  n i g h t  b e f o r e  Ch r i s t m a s "
By G R A H A M  H U N T E R

WESTERN MARKET NEWS

Adding a cosmopolitan note to 
the faculty is Mrs. Charles Cobh, 
attractive young Irish war bride 
who is now an instructor in Eng
lish at Tech.

The wife of a Lubbock lawyer, 
Mrs. Cobb arrived in the United 
States last May. Before her mar
riage she taught English and 
French in Lurgin College and Bel
fast Technological College in Ire
land.

Texas grown certified aeada for 
rice, sweet potatoes and a newly 
developed variety of rescue grass 
will be available next plunting sea
son for the first time, following re
cent action by the State Seed and 
Plant Board when certification 
standards were set up for Texas, 
according to Dr. A. W. Young, 
board chairman, and head o f the 
department of plant industry of 
Tech.

Cattle held about the only stron 
position ut southwest markets lust 
week. Hogs registered the great
est losses while other farm pro
ducts were about steady to weak, 
reports USDA's Production und 
Marketing Administration.

Cotton prices declined only 
slightly last week as demand con
tinued good, especially for lower 
grades. Tim coal strike caused in
creasing concern us to inmiediutc 
effects on transportation, embar
goes on movement of cotton and 
mill supplies.

Grain markets were disturbed by 
the strike also. Wheat, corn, bar
ley and sorghums declined. Outs 
went down, too, but regained most 
of the loss. Rico stood at top OPA 
levels. Feedstuff* dropped sharply 
as more feed grains were used in 
the place of commercial mixtures. 
Bran and shorts were off $4 to $«> 
per ton, linseed meal $3 and cotton
seed meal $2.

Peanut crusher bought farmera' 
stock mostly at support prices 
lust week. Demand has slackened 
but offering* have been fairly well 
cleared to date.

Demand for poultry and egg* 
followed the usual post-holiday 
lull. Prices held about steady for 
fryer* ami chicken hens, but ten
ded weaker for turkeys with few 
sales reported. Egg* declined 
slightly as favorable weather in
creased fresh receipts.

Cattle went up 25 to 50 cents per 
hundred at most terminals last 
week. Beef cows appeared to have 
made the most gains. Common and 
medium cows brought $0.50 to

vi-rrK PyfiWt BAKinO MQUtt, 
i G uMMOI-A FLOufc!

SHHh h ! -
tT'S SOMETHING 

EXTRA SPECIF 
FOR MY WIFfc 

CH RISTM AS

it IWWC WITH 1
YEAH M AN !
THIS la A 

SURE-FIRE 
GIFT 1

A EOT OF 
WOMEN FOLKS ARE 

GOING TO OE 
TICKLED PINK WHEN 

THEY WAKE UP TO
GLADIOLA!

CO T GLAPIOLA 
vnTH ALL THAT COMPAHT COMIN

Mtoet TWA ctoast 
SfsniT vou. 
(AAl-.t 'CM 
GN« ME _  COST C “
GUTPlti OlVCUlT!

g l a p i v l a
F L W /R

Fiat HUM
Stems*. T*im

S.CLA08 WHY, IT WOULDN'T
b e  Ch r is t m a s  dinner 
w itho ut  G L A D 1 0 L A  

DUMPLINGS, CAKE 
AND B ISC U IT S '

THE FIRST GIFT I 
Our EVERY CHRISTMAS 

, 7 s  a ' bTq SACK OF 
6LAD10LA FLOUR.

that makes my
WHOLE FAMILY 

HAPPY !!

$12.75 at Houston; $10:50 to $13.50 
ut Denver. Medium und good cows 
realized $11.50 to $14.25 at ,San 
Antcnio and $12 to $14.50 at Fort 
Worth. At Oklahomn City beef 
cows reached a top of $10.50.

Hog price* tumbled as much as 
$2 to $3 per hundred last week as 
marketings began to increase sea
sonally, especially at northern ter
minals. Top butchers were quoted 
last Friday at $23 at San Antonio; 
$23.50 at Fort Worth; $24 ut 
Oklahoma City; $24.25 at Denver; 
and $23.50 at Wichitn.

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
Durban's Paraclda Olabnaat Is gw*. 
antootf to r*U*v* Itching accompanying 
lemma, lath. Pitas, Ordinary Itch and 
•Iter minor ikU Irritations— or purchase 
price refundnd, lorga 2-ouncn lor an* 
d0« at

SLATON PHARMACY

r

• 7 a sfr e r
CIN N A M O N  BUNS

\

z-f y
m

FREE AIR
Cecil Self—Editor

Howdy Folks; Christmas ia 
nearly here. Do your shop
ping early or you'll do it sur
ly.

Thl* season He are all 
complaining of the high 
cost of giving.

Christmas is the time when 
we get the kids something 
for father to play with.

It's the time a hen we all 
a ant our pasta forgotten 
and our prrsrnt rrmrtn 
brred.

When Christina) 
Un cannot be far tx

come:
'hind.

And it's a time a hen on
ly Santa can go around 
ait;, an old bag all night 
ami no! be talked about.

S l

• Hot, luscious Cinnamon Bun* .it 
n moment's notice! Flwiachmanna 
Fust Rising Dry Yeast is always 
ready for quick action . , . keeps 
fresh for weeks on your pantry shelf. 
IP YOU HAKE AT MOM1' jUMt dissolve 
according to directions on the pack
age. then use as fresh yeast. At your 
grocer's.

ir M s r m tji

And it’* the time when we 
ran sell you MOBILGAS and 
MOMt<OIL and make deliv-

Ut Ol):

See u» about 
a o n ’t you ?

it soon.

E L F
Stays fresh - o n  y o u r  p a n t r y  s h e l f

Magnolia Service Station 
Phona 95

BT-dMLLS'

trains always ran
W eather or no, th< 
trains always go. It’s a 
great way to travel, too! 
For you see more, save 
money on round trips, 
have generous baggage 
allow ance, and arrive 
near the place you want 
to be. Travel by train—  
Co Santa Fe.

3 s m

“ Round Trips1' cost less 
by train! For travel 
information— see your 

Santa Fe A g e n t
%  ■
%  V

W sm
m m m

im

News Summary, 
Featured Weekly
blond heroine of the early films, 
dtdiberately shrouded herself in 
mystery at the close of her ex
citing life. Charles Robbins tells 
her life story in the American 
Weekly, the Magazine distributed 
with next Sunday* Los Angeles Ex
aminer.

"Martyrs to Atomic Research.”  
Bizarre death already has come to 
two who helped create the fearful 
engine of death. Read Bob C-onsi- 
dine’s story in the American Week
ly. the magazine distributed with 
next Sunday's Los Angeles Exam-

CHICK

CHATS
by Robert Huser 

of
Huser’t Hatchery

CASH IN ON HIGH 
WINTER EGG PRICES
This is the time of the year 

when sound management can 
pay real dividends if you have 
n flock o f sturdy pullcta in 
your laying hui.se. With egg 
prices higher, it behooves you 
to do everything you can to 
coax a few extra high quality 
eggs out of every bird.

To profit most from the high 
winter prices, there are two 
primary requirements you 
must fulfill: 1. Keep egg pro
duction at a good level, und 2. 
Take the very best care of 
your egg* from the time they 
ure hatched until they reach 
market.

Producing Egg*
A healthy, contented flock 

usually is a good laying flock. 
If your bird* are receiving an 
inadequate or poorly balanced 
ration, if they’re lousy to the 
point of discomfort, or if they 
are diseased or rundown you 
cannot expect much produc
tion. So it’s tip to you, through 
good management, to correct 
any condition that you may 
feel is cause for lowering the 
ootnit o f  egg*. Keep thq bird* 
in a warm house where there 
are no draft* but where there 
1 > ample fresh air. Sec thnt 
the house is clean and sanitary. 
Watch your hirds closely for 
signs of discomfort or lack of 
appetite. Put them on u diet 
that contains all the nutrients 
needed for good egg produc
tion. Don't crowd them, and 
make sure there is plenty of 
fceiling space at the hoppers 
and that the drinking foun
tains are big enough.

Care of Egg*
After eggs are hatched, the 

care you excercise in handling 
them will probably determine 
how they are graded when you 
take them to market. Here 
are some pointers to remember 
about handling eggs:

1. Collect eggs often, three 
times per day if possible.

2. Nesting material should 
be clean and deep.

3. Do not allow birds to 
roost in nests at night—dirty 
egg* result.

4. Keep litter dry—this 
keeps eggs cleaner.

5. Store eggs in cool, moist 
place (45 to 56 degree*).

6. Use wire baskets; do 
not pack eggs in boxes or 
eases until cool.

7. Clean eggs with steel 
wool.

8. Pack eggs big rnd up.
9. Line case* with news

paper during cold weather.
10. Before taking them to 

market, candle all eggs for 
poor shells, cracks and meat 
spots, separating them accord-

-ing to nuexpected grade.

Rom where I sit... ly  Joe Marslv

A  Grand
American Tradition

u

'HARVEST' LEADER - N e w
conductor of the orchestra on the 
“ Harvest of Stars" program Is 
Frank Black, general music direc
tor of NBC. H* succeeds Howard 
Barlow, who has resigned.

The Cuppers had a grand old 
family reunion last week—for the 
first time since the war.

Big and little Cuppers came, by 
car and train, from as far west 
as Nebraska and as fnr cast as 
Vermont They crowded Dee nml 
Jane's house, set up quarters in 
the barns, or stopped with neigh
bor*—and a jollier gathering you 
couldn't have imagined 1 

I was asked to their final Satur
day night supper, when they <*ang 
old song*, drank uecr and cider, 
reminisced. Dark Cuppers and

blonde one*—Vermont accents and 
Alabama drawls—doctors and farm
ers . . .  all with their difftrencea of 
taste and politic*- yet as close and 
harmonious in spirit as a group 
could be.

From where I sit, It'» a great 
American tradition—not just fam
ily reunions, but the ability to get 
along as one harmonious family, 
regardlcas of difference* of taste— 
whether it's taste for* politic* or 
farming, beer or cider,*

^ ) c C  O tia U ^

Ctjiyright, 1910, ,:j > r . jUAtdtfe*

THArii A MIGHTY B IG "IF" X

If more tractors are av\. 1 -  next 
season, we’ ll have our share here. But 
that’s a mighty big “ i f ’ . . .  so you ’ ll be 
wise to check your old tractor now  and 
see that it’s in shape. Give us the list o f  
new parts you ’ll need .. .  o f  course you ’ll 
want genuine IH parts . . .  and let us set 
a date now  for any needed shop work.

M c C O R M I C K
P A R T S

D E E R I N 6  M A C H I N E S
A N D  S E R V I C E

Slaton Implement Company

ONLY

0LET
GIVES BIG-CAR QUALITY A1

t K n S X

PRICE
In fact, Chevrolet has the lowest-priced line 

of passenger cars in its field I
Moreover, tho new Chovrolot U the only car in its Raid thof glvas 

Big-Car baauty, Big-Car comfort, Big-Car parformanca, BIO-CAR 
QUALITY AT LOWEST COST In all Ham* of purchata prica, oper

ation and upkaap. Toka H from any and ovary standpoint, Big-Car 
quality— low purchase price— low operating and upkoop costs— aR 
tall you to choosa Chavrolat!

CHEVROLET

POSEY IT
R. L. BOYE

Row W. T. North 
preached at tho momlt 
The preacher who wa 
paator at the Acuff Ha] 
utated thnt he had aui 
o f churchca and that 
probably accept ono sc 
erous offering was cor 
the preacher.

A quail hunting part 
o f Ed Mucker, O. E. I’ 
K. Hart and Lewi* Dr 
tho first of the weok t 
county, near Old Glory 

A 42-party wa* held 
night at the school hoi 
purpoao of securing fi 
tain a new curtain for i 

The L. II. Smith fani 
ilmla visited the W. 1 
family Sunday. Mr. J 
brother-in-law to Mr. L< 

Mr*. W. M. Cox sen 
the Sunday School shot 
for a recent gift o f a p 

The hou»o on the old

V 3

Electric
WITH .C

$ 11.
to

U
Table

' $3.6!

Cedar
44.50 t

M s

soi
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THE SLATONITEPOSEY ITEMS ton farm which has been unoccu

pied for several year* has been sold 
and torn down and moved to Lub- 
bock.It was bought by u colored 
man for $760.00.

Fred Stolie, James Vannoy and 
h. iB. Boyd spent about a day 
quail hunting in the canyon south 
of Orosbyton on the Swenson ranch. 
They reported fair hunting and 
almost bagged their limit of tncxi- 
can quails.

Plans for n new church are still 
being considered at Posey but the 
high price of building materials is 
very discouraging.

Jim Kubacek of n few miles 
southwest says that he is not feel
ing well lately because of an old 
ailment.

Mrs. F. II. Stoile plans to attend 
the 66th wedding anniversary of 
her grundinother who lives in Dal
las.

Tho damp weather has stopped 
cotton harvesting. The cotton yield ! 
this year has l>ecn only fuir rat j 
has enused much labor and expense. |

W M O LA  FLOUR.* chunical Superintendent, at Amari- 
lo, Mr. C. P. Moiuingo, formerly 
Chief Clerk to Master Mechanic ut 
Slaton, was here Tuesday and Wed
nesday on business.

There hua been another switch 
engine und crew assigned î t Lub
bock making five switch crews 
now regular assigned ut that point.

Machinist E. Grundy bus gone 
to San Angelo Hospital for a minor 
operation on his cheek bone.

Roundhouse I-aborer it. C. Sar- 
tain has b een  promoted t<> Holler- 
maker helper and assigned to the

night shift.
General Purchasing Agent Mr. 

Clifton Oliver of Amarillo was here 
last week.

irondtial Coughs]
Due To Colds 

Upper Bronchial Irritations

working due to his health.
Mrs. Dcgan, mother of Black

smith helper J. M. Began, has been 
in Mercy Hospital in serious con
dition duo to heart ailment.

Switch Kgincer B. H. Bollinger, 
who spent severul days the lust 
part o f November and the first of

R. L. BOYD
Rov. W. T. North of Slaton 

preached at tho morning services. 
The preacher who was formerly 
pastor at the Acuff Baptist church 
atuted that he had auveral offers 
o f churches and that he would 
probably accept ono soon. A gen
erous offering wus contributed to 
tho preacher.

A quail hunting party composed 
o f Ed Mucker, 0. E. Patterson, L. 
K. Hnrt and Lewis Droemer went 
the first of the wcok to Benjamin 
county, near Old Glory.

A 42-party was held Wednesday 
night at tho school house for tho 
purposo of securing funds to ob
tain a new curtain for the stage.

The L. 11. Smith family of Floy- 
dadu visited the W. E. laiuinnce 
family Sunday. Mr. Smith is a 
brother-in-law to Mr. Louraticc.

Mrs. W. M. Cox sent a note to 
the Sunday School showing thunks 
for a recent gift of a pot plant.

The houso on the old 1. J. Thom-

M. II. ObleyV
Burger, and C.\0,K' rl8i J- **• 
been employed \^> Jr-> httV0 
men working out l̂otivo l ‘ru'

T. It. Hendrix, ton. 
who bus been Hb\ln*Mctor. 
dnys sick, lias no* "evorul 
work, irned to

Mr. A. Dennis, M 
wife, have been visltlP> um* 
nis parents,, at Quinlun; Ut‘n- 
of her parents are pa:( onc  ̂
of /ours

Machinist J. N. Colston, 
been absent from work if*** 
gust 4, returned to work IJ\U‘ 
d und 4, but is unublc to i£r

Have your prescriptions filled 

at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by 

a registered pharmacist.December ut NVaco, attending the I 
various meetings of the Masonic 
Grand Lodge and Chapter.

Inspector Mr. C. H. TRACTOR
PLOWS

. We have recieved a few more
GRAHAM-HOEME PLOWS

A few of these are not yet sold.
These are the Revolutionary Plows that do many Jobs 
and make larger crops. *

Three days’ trial. Full satisfaction 
or your money back plus for 
your trouble. ACT QUICKLY!

Slaton Implement Co.
300 SOUTH NINTH PHONE 8

Federal
Grossman was in Slaton the latter 
part o f last week.

Sheotmetul Worker J. E. Rob
ertson and Boilermaker J. W. Mc- 
Curvor spent several days near 
Sterling City recently turkey hunt
ing. They report seeing several 
wild animals, but no turkeys.

I Congratulations to Boilermaker 
und Mrs. Homer Wild on the arrival 

l (if  u girl in their home December 0. 
c /Traveling Car Clerk Mr. George 

ut\er o f Gnlveston was in Slnien 
\ first of this week on bu»'rt<‘ss. 
^sistant to Chief Cierl^*0 Me-

Joe Marsh REASONS WHY
incraasjriO millions 
S n a p  o a c A  With.

ind
tradition
»—Vermont accents and 
awl*—doctors and fsna- 
»ith their difference* of 
mlitica. yet aa close and 
i in spirit as a group

Designed to speedily relieve 
simple headache and 
discomforts of neuralgia.
Measured doses — In powder 
form for quick assimilation.

here I alt, It’s a great 
tradition—not just fam
is, but the ability to get 
me harmonious family, 
of differences of taste— 
,’s taste for* politics or 
ccr or ciJcr.*

Proof of merit. Same type for
mula over onc-thlrd century.
Standard U. 8. P. Ingredients. 
Laboratory tested, controlled.

In price range of everyone. 10c and 26c sizes
Caution: Use only as directed.

If you want to make a real gift to the family com e in and 
ihein.

M 'Jr

White Floor EKCOElectric Irons
WITH .CONTROL

$1 1-95
ft*

iwing

Pressure
Cookers

13.95

Shag Rugs Hampe,
Special

2.95 to 16.98 8.95

PLATFORM

Rockers
FEATURE VALUES

IN

Dining 
Room Suites

89.50 to 119.50

BIG ASSORtNT

Thousands of people will be calling long 

distance this Christmas.

There'll be so many calls that circuits 

— even with the hundreds of new ones 

we've added during the year— will be 

crowded beyond capacity.

Long distance operators will do their 

best to get every Christmas call through 

on time. . .  and most calls will go through 

that way.

But in spite of every effort, wo know 

some calls will bo dolayod.

If you can call before— or after— the 

holiday rush, you'll have a better chance 

of getting through promptly,

in a wide selection Red Wagons, 

Tricycle* - 
Popular Pi

FLORESCENT

WOND|

Horst
Something

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

u’H never know until you try

WholeWheatRegular Loaf-----FrenchThin Sliced
and those Flaky Baldridge Tea R olls--a n d  don’t forget Baldridge wide 
variety of fresh cooked

; — PASTRIES and COOKIES .... —
. On Sale At Your Slaton Grocery Store *

BIG SELECTION

Floor INNERSPRING

and Table Mattresses
Lamps 

6.95 to 9.95 39.50
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-  HOiV TO'GET QUICK) 
JtE U E F fROM FAINfVt, 
™ COiD MISERIES

(it ii>tvi.et<u<
.0 MfMlWMs

The Lubbock County Bar Association hast adopted a new 

achedulc for minimum fcea for professional services. Notice is 

given the public that on and after January 1. 1947 my fees 

will be charged to conform to the new schedule.

NAT D. HEATON

, ' ' ' '
M l
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PERSONALS
Mr. «nd Mrs. J. It. Isaacson of 

Chililcothe, 111., were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Jones for the pust 
week. They are enroute to Los 
Angelea, Cal.

Mr. and Mr*. V. 0. Newton uml 
non Norman attended the funeral 
o f  Mrs. Norman’s mother in Well
ington Saturday.

Mrs. Cam Evans, who was called 
to Mulcshoe on account of the ill
ness of her daughter, Mrs. W. E. 
Howard, returned to her home In 
Slaton, Wednesday December 4.

Dr. und Mrs. K. O. Peters and 
two children, Koland and Carolyn, 

j spent Thunksgiving with Mrs. 
Mrs. Peter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Driver. Koland Jr. visited 
longer with his grandparents.

THE SLATONITE

I M  W  JM C T.
PtAYIHING'NAHIK?
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Smooth Line Social 
Asset to ’Teen-Agers

A  SMOOTH Une is the most In* 
* *  teresting distance between two 
points of conversation. Practically 
everybody has a line. Or maybe 
you’re Just developing your own 
brand of chlt-chattcr.

That’s what a Une is—a fund of 
small talk tlavorcd with an individu
al’s personality. Holly Miller re
minds 'teen age readers of nation- 
aUy-circuluted Capper’s Farmer.

“ A line doesn’t have to be insin
cere just because you think of things 
to say beforehand and consciously 
practice them so that they come out 
easily," aha counsels in the magazine.

"Special feature* are what make 
a Una your own. Here's one—nick
name friends for famous people. 
CaU girl friends Hedy or Lauren and 
watch them pram. Fellows get a 
kick out of being referred to as 
Superman or Hope."

"Twist your own double talk. Orig
inate superlatives and expletives 
for your own use. Something a dull
er character would call ‘swell’ might 
b* *gee-gosh-gorgeous' to you.

"Listening is part of a good Une. 
Learn how to draw out a new ac
quaintance with easy questions.

Practicing your Une is essential, 
ah* adds, suggesting that the fam
ily Is the best audience tor breaking 
in a new catch phrase or Joke. If 
the recepUon Is lukewarm, polish the 
story up a bit before springing it 
on the public.

French Celebrate New Tear’s
Tha famous "Jour do I’An’ ’—New 

Year's Day—Is probably the gayest 
day in the calendar of tho French- 
Caaadlan. That is the Ume of fam
ily reunions and of exchanging gifts.

Favored Ash Yule Log 
The Yule log, which used to b* 

part cf every home on Christmas, 
was nearly always an ash log, be
cause the legend avert that it was 
before an ash Are that the Holy 
Babe was first washed and dressed 
by his mother.

>URE THRoAY— iw.-----. ii .v
\0(J  W ANT QUICK RELIEF-!
*or prompt ttl ltl Iron pain end ort

y DURHAM*; AMATHISIA-MOF. It
t a Cocioi > titicriplion combining a local 

encithtlic ord o pootrfvl gcfmitidel dyt 
In a pltatanMaillng lolvllon. Powerful and 
cffudiv*. do.t not burn tender throol men- 
bronei and Ii .aft lor children. You null 
ogre* It Ii the belt throat mop erer vied 
or purchoie price will be refunded. Gen- 
ero-.it bottle, with mop illctl, only SOt t  
-our dmaalii or at

SLATON PHARMACY

PAPER CUPS 
Columnar Pads 
Moitfeners 
Stapling Machines

Ring ' binders and note book 
fillers at the Slutouitc.

Pencil Sharpeners $2.00 At tho 
Slatonltc.

Sco the big assortment of
Personal Stationery at the Slaton- 
ite.

Eembcr 13, 1946

Nature may endow you with 
breathtaking beauty, a lovely 
curvaceous llgure. She may be
stow gifts on you that make you 
a brilliant actress, a leader in 
your class at coUege, sought 
after at dances, or u charming 
wife and mother.

Yes. Nature may do all this. 
And yet you may And your face 
mockingly slapped If you suffer 
these distressing symptoms, 
which so many unfortunule 
girls and women do.

Something You Should 
Not Joko About!

8o If female functional monthly 
disturbances are causing you to 
suffer from pain, nervous dis
tress and feel weak, restless, so 
cranky and Irritable that you 
almost turn Into a ‘she-devil’— 
on such days—this is somcthino 
you shouldn't jokx about. Start 
right away—try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound to 
relieve such symptoms. It's fa
mous for this purpose. And don't

forget — Plnkham's Compound 
dooi mosx than relieve such 
monthly pain. This great medi
cine also relieves accompanying 
nervous tension, irritability, 
those tired-out, mean ‘pick-on- 
everyone’ feelings—when due to 
this cause. Taken regularly 
thruout the month—Plnkham's 
Compound helps build up resis
tance against such distress—a 
very sensible thing to do. Just 
see If you. too. don't remarkably 
benefit! Ail drugstores.

WHISTLER AND HIS DOG-
Jack Qerch. the "W hittlin ’ Man" 
venose tonge and banter a r t  hes-d 
Mondays to Fridays on N37, 
briefs hts springer epamet, Jiggt, 
before starting on a game hunt 
near his Mt. Kisco (N .Y .) home.

‘# co 7 % e& —

FOR HIM
ZIPPER FITTED LEATHER CASES 
WRISLBY’S GIFT SETS 
WKISLKY’S SOAPS 
ASCOT SETS 
WEMBDON SETS 
IVORY DOMINOES 
NYLON SHAVING BRUSHES 
BILLFOLDS
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS 
CIGARETTE HOLDERS 
PIPES AND TOBACCO 
FITCH’S SETS 
NOVELTY PIPE HOLDERS 
PARKER PENS 
CIGARS BY THE BOX

FOR HER
LUXOR'TOILET SETS 
SHELL CRAFT KITS 
TANGEE MAKE-UP KITS 
HUGHES, LUCITE. NYLON 

BRUSHES, COMB & BRUSH 
SETS, DRESSER SETS 

STATIONERY
COLOGNES AND PERFUMES 
DUSTING POWDER 
SACHETS AND SOAPS 
HUBBLE BATH 
COMPACTS. COMBINATION 
COMPACTS & CIGARETTE CASES 
CARVING SETS—Stainless Steel
WALKERS ELECTRIC HEATING 

PADS
BIBLES

Games —  Monoply, Rook, Pinochle, Baseball. Sewing Sets, Autograph! 
Albums Scrapbooks, Toy Telephones, Lemonade Sets, Transport Trucks. 
Baby Books, Baby Rattlers and Baby's Nylon Comb and Brush Sets. Story 
Books For Tiny Tots.
Roping and icicles for your tree trimmings —  snow, minature churches, 
and table center pieces. Christmas cards by the box.
O'BRIEN S NUTTI BRITTLE AND ALMOND CRUNCH

FITZG ER ALD  DRUG
NEXT DOOR TO FORREST HOTEL

FOR
EV ER YO N E

Gifts Men Like
REMINGTON-RAND ELECTRIC RAZORS
SCHAEFFER’S DESK SETS
PIPES AND TOBACCOS
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS
CARTON CIGARETTES
AMITY BILL FOLDS
FLASH LIGHTS
DESK FOUNTAIN PEN SETS
MAN STYLE STATIONERY
MILITARY BRUSH SETS
SHAVING SETS
SEA FORTH MEN’S PREPARATIONS
KEY RINGS
TRAVELING CASES
BRIEF CASES
RAZOR SETS
LEATHER COVERED BIBLES 
CIGARETTE CASES 
ASH TRAYS IN SETS 
BOX CIGARS
GAME SETS OF ALL KINDS 
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS 
MECHANICAL PENCILS 
SHAVING LOTIONS 
YARDI.EY SETS 
SHAVING SETS

Gils Women Like
PERFUES FROM 
LUCIA LBLONG, DU BARRY, 

YAHLEY and TUSSY 
ALUJfJUM TRAYS 
NEW ESIGNED DRESSER SETS 
INDIV»UALLY DESIGNED 

STAIONERY 
BRIDE CARDS 
CIIALTCK CHINA 
ARTiriC BOOK ENDS 
METALIC COMPACTS 
ARTI9IC CANDLE HOLDERS 
Ma n i c r e  SETS 
I.ARG1 AND SMALL BIBLES 
T A B !,! LAMPS 
CIGAR.TTE TRAYS 
CIGAROTB CASES 
WATKI SETS 
IVY RftVLS
TOILER SOAP GIFT SETTS
DUSTIJG POWDERS
BUBBLfc BATH
TUSSY PREPARATIONS
BOXED CIN DIES
AMITY HLL FOLDS
and many more >

Gifts For Children
HORSEMAN DOLLS 
DOMINOES
GAMES OF ALL KINDS 
FLASH LIGHTS 
BABY HAIR BRUSHES 
STUFFED ANIMALS 
CHILD’S STATIONERY 
CHILDRENS IUBLES 
BUBBLE BATH 
BOXED CANDIES 
GIRL’S MANICURE SETS
d u s t in g  Po w d e r

GIRL’S CAMPACTS
FOUNTAIN PENS
MECHANICAL PENCILS
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
HAIR BRUSHES
GIRL'S AND BOY’S BILLFOLDS
PHOTO ALBUMS
ADDRESS BOOKS
PHOTO FILMS
PHOTO KASLBS
and many, many other Items

SLATON PHARMACY
a«d S I F T  D E P A R T M E N T

W E WILL BE OPEN 
NIGHTS UNTIL 10 P .M . 

BEGINNING DEC 16

LETTE
SANTA

bear Santa Claus,
I want a bride doll for Christmai 

bid pair of skates and if you cat 
find a bride doll I want anoth 
und of doll. I want a table ni 
Riairs and one set o f dishes ui 
kune candy, and a real good sot 
jacks and a ball und a iron to pi 
Urith an a little stove.

Love,
Carroll Ann Mann

tar Santa Claus, 
want a ring for Christmas. 

W t  havo a ring for Chriatma

Kbwt a watch. And I want som 
tea and u dart seL I want a slc< 
want a baseball and an clectri 
Strain. I want some firecrackers.

Truly yours, 
tBilly Earl Caldwell 

• • •
bear Santa Claus,

I want a doll for Christmas at 
pair of skates. 1 want a zipp 

Bible and a new bicycle, set 
jjishes and a football and a bat ai

With Love,
Callio 

• • %
bear Santa Clous,

I want a doll and a funny jum 
Ing jack for Christmas. I want 
bicycle and a pair o f skates a 
pome dishes and a little elect 
hron. Please bring me the toyi 
panted so do that for me.

Your friend, 
Alcy Gartman 

• • •

Ilear Santa,
I want a bicycle for Christn 

nd a gun. I want some 1 
rakers too. My sister wants a < 
nd doll buggy.

Your friend,
Guy Forest Hubbar 

6 • •
{Dear Santa Claus.

I want a bee bee gun. I havo b 
[wanting one for a long time, j  

II want some boxes of caps to st 
jin  my gun. I want some track 
jmy train. And I want a book. .

11 want a ball.
With love,

Carl Margourik 
• * •

Dear Santa Claus,
Santa Claus I want you to b 
mo a doll and some dishes cl 
and a table our teacher tolo i 
story about you and your reind'
I thought it was good becaui 
was about you.

With love, 
Glenda Mrclc Sha’
• < ♦

I am a littlo girl 8 years old 
I go to Southland school. PI 
bring me a doll, machine, d 
and some games. Plcaso don’t 
get my littlo brother.

Love,
Pattio Cooper 
Rt. 2, Post, Texas 

• • •
Dear Santa Claus,

I wish to have a football > 
ring. I mostly want a beo bet 

to shoot birds with. If you 
a set o f play cap 

packs of caps. Tell 
hello for me. And tel

love,
Jerry Waincr 

Santa Claus.
want an airplane and a gu 

Christmai, and I want you to 
and my

Clairlo Lewis Mcyc 
• • •

Dear Santa Claua.
I want a pair o f akates a 

a sot o f dish 
puzzles too. I t 

' paper dolls.

UlVIllVfi

skates a 
chair foi 

forget my

*
* r . *

Your friend,
Juanita Murray 

• # *
Dear Santa Claua.

a foot ball and an 
a play

Hudy Dominguez 
s e e

Dear Santa Claua,
I want a doll and a pa 

skates. And I want some dish 
Iron. Please bring me a mi 
and bieyelo too. Don’t forge 
little sister*.

Lora,
Janie Sue Clark

HsH
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LETTERS TO 
SANTA CLAUS

Dear Suntu,
I want n tnblo and seine chairs. 

I want some red dishes. I want a 
pretty haby doll. I want some fire
works.

Love,
Vclotta Folk

snt of 
Slaton*

)ear Santa Clous,
\ I want a bride doll for Christmas 
ind pair of skates and if you can't 
Ind a bride doll I want another 
|ind o f doll. I want n table and 
ihnirs and one set o f dishes and 
oim> candy, and a real good sot of 
beks and a ball and a iron to play 
ifith an u little stove.

Love,
Carroll Ann Mann

$ A W T A ,
Dear Santa Claus,

I have ben a good boy this year. 
I wnnt a beegun and also a bicycle. 
I want a racer and a electric train. 
But tho thing I wood lick the most 
is a football and a football soot. 
And a capgun and some caps. And 
don't forget my littlo sister and 
brother.

With love,
Henry Adnmck

Dear Santa Claus,
U  want a ring for Christmas. If 
K W't have a ring for Christmas 
E b n t  a watch. And I want some 
Rites and u dart sot. I wont a sled, 
want a baseball and an electric 

rain. I want some firecrackers.

Truly yours,
(Billy Earl Caldwell

Dear Santa Claus*
Will you bring me a bow and! 

four arrows. When are you going] 
to come.

Will you come on December 24,1 
1940. Will you bring me five big' 
boxes of firccrncks and a top and j 
a bicycle and n jack knife.

Your friend,
Thomns Dias

Dear Santa Claus,
I 1 want n doll for Christmas and 
t pair o f skates. I want u zipper 
ftible and a new’ bicycle, set of 
lishes and a football and a bat and 
M l.

With Love,
Callio

Dear Santa Clause 
I want some skates and a base 

ball and a zipper Bible. We read a 
story about all of your reindeers 
.and Rudolph. And don’t forget my 
coisen. She wants a color book and 
crayolus. Well I guess I hud better 
close.

Your friend,
Own Suo Wilson

Dear Santa Claus, 
t I want a doll and a funny jump
ing jack for Christmas. 1 want a 
bicycle and a pair o f skates and 
tome dishes and a littlo electric 
Iron. Please bring me the toys I 
Ivnntcd so do that for me.

Your friend, 
Alcy Gartman

Dear Santa Clause 
I want a xylophone for Christ

mas. A pair o f skates I can’t hardly 
wait for Christmas to come I want 
a zipper Bibble I hope it is white. 
My sister wants a doll and a pair 
o f skates too.

Love,
Sally.

Dear Santa,
; I want u bicycle for Christmas 
ind a gun. I want some fire 
irakers too. My sister wants a doll 
ind doll buggy.

Your friend,
w- Guy Forest Hubbard

pear Santa Claus.
I wunt a bee bee gun. I have been 

[wanting one for a long time. And 
I want some boxes o f caps to shoot 
in my gun. I wont somo truck for 

[my train. And I want a book. And 
I want a ball.

With love,
Carl Margourik

Dear Santa Claus. ,
How are you and your reindeers?! 

Please bring me a electric train! 
and a bicycle. And don't forget myijj 
baby sister. Please bring daddy a 
new car and bring mother a new 
iron and a box of candy. Tell Ru
dolph 1 would like to see his red 
nose.

Your friend,
Fisher Janes

Dear Sunta Claus,
Santa Claus I wnnt you to bring 

mo n doll and somo dishes chairs 
and a table our teacher tolo us a 
story about you and your reindeers. 
I thought it was good because it 
was about you.

With love,
Glenda Mrelo Shaw

Dear Santa Clnust.
I want a doll,, skates, bi 

doll buggy, table und chairs, 
for get my brother, Jimmie. 

With love,
Mary Ann Stcptres

I am a littlo girl 8 years old and 
I go to Southland school. Please 
bring me a doll, machine, dishes 
and some gomes. Plcnso don't' for
get my littlo brother.

Love,
Pattio Cooper
Rt. 2, Post, Texas

This little boy and girl are telling Santa Claus what they wish for Christ
mas. The mythical night ride of this jolly old saint, and his ludicrous 
scramble down chimneys, is one of the greatest joys and most cherished 
memories of childhood.

Ti e spirit of giving and receiving at this festal season helps to develop 
tlic inter impulses of those who celebrate Christmas in the traditional 
•monitor. We should impress upon children, however, that it is a  time to 
think! less of ourselves and more of the pleasure and benefit we can bring 
to others.

But giving and receiving should not He permitted lo overshadow the 
deep spiritual significance of the great Church festival. It should be hailed 
and welcomed as the birthday of the world's Savior.

We celebrate the birthdays of many famous people; but the birthday of 
Jesus is the most important day in history. His life, his character, his faith,

Dear Santa Clnu%
I want two pairs of skates for 

n.y sister and me. I want a big 
big doll.

With love,
Mary Soli no

C H U H c h  
a l l  f o r  5

Church i.
“ ,d‘ng o/ c , I
•lorehou.. 07 Qe,ar

There ore , ^ 0< 
*»'•on .houw ' ur «>»?! >>“ chSdTr nd °

Tor at0:

&  fhurch Z l F + t o T  
,rtal «Upporl Pi k ch r

Dear Santa,
As for myself, I am satisfied. I 

am home for Christmas, for the 
first time in 4 years.

So let mo be so kind os to re
quest some things for my good 
friends, nt tbe Slatonltc.

First, I would like for you to 
bring Mrs. Iprtwood some cap and 
lower case fA ’s” . And have some 
one work In her machine. Nine 
times o u t !#  ten she hns to stop 
and look ft*" “ A ’a," and tho ones 
she has \ «r t  como out of tho "u’ ’

Dear Santa Claus,
I wish to huve a football and a 

ring. I mostly want a boo bee gun 
to shoot birds with. If you can 
bring me a set o f play cop guns 

"th two packs o f caps. Tell Ru- 
,jh hello for me. And tell the

t hello to.
With love,

,  jh Jerry Warner

Dear Santa Claus.
I want an nirplanc and a gun for 

ChristmaL and I wnnt you to leave 
mo somo nuts too and my little 
sister wants a doll.

Love,
Clairlo Lewis Meyers

r Would like for you to 
i mil screen to put around 
M ot  the electric saw as 
fljrnys complaining about 
King out and hitting her. 
| y  “ Buddy" James Hill, 
nggest a new "make-up- 
lone he has is just about 
|n pulp. And ho needs a 
|ir for his car.
|cr night he incited my
I out to dinner. After we 
f he suggested going to 
[in Lubbock. After the 
wero ready to go home, 

[ho car ready? No! My 
ind 1 had to push his car
II tho traffic on College

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a pair o f skates and n 

baby doll and a sot o f dishes. I 
•ant somo puzzles too. I would 
to a set of paper dolls.

With love,
Beva Jeno Mettes

the Church by the following patriotic 
establishments:

advertisement contributed to the cause of
citizens and business

Dear Santa Clous,
I want a pair o f skates and a 

paino, a table and chair for my 
doll. And don’t forget my big 
brother.

Your friend,
Juanita Murray

WILKLSON RADIATOR SHOP 
Phone 2-1601 Lubbock 1006 Ave. H CARROLL SERVICE STATIONLAYNE PLUMBING AND ELECTRIC 

Bath Tubs, Pipe and Fittings
Sir. Jackson, I would like 
| to bring him 100 pounds 
1 hope it won’t bo to heavy. 

Mrs. Jackson, some ink re- 
f when sho comes in the 
Ing room she always gets 
her dress.
Miss Duncan,

PALACE BARBER AND 
BEAUTY SHOP

WOODFIN’S SHOE SHOP 
Shoe Dying and Novelties 

1110 Ave. J. —  Lubbock
Dear Santa Claus.

I want s foot ball and an elec- 
tHc train, hard ball, a play car, 
and a play truck.

Love,
Rudy Dominguex 

• * •
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a doll and a pair of 
skates. And I want some dishes an 
iron. Please bring me a machine 
and bleyele too. Don't forget my 
little slaters.

Ix>t*
Janie Sue Clark +

SLATON FLORAL 
Quality Flowers

WEST TEXAS COTTON OIL (XX 
Division o f Weatern CottonoB Co.MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO. 

J. W . Chenoweth, Agent
i, I wish you 

t her a pair of hip boots, 
i get out and around, 
irta raining next year, 
its, I guess 1 had bettor 
iu won’t havo room in 
i for anyone else'a gifts. 
‘ Your friend 

Jimmy Donaldson

Foi*j 
would ] 
so she 
when 1 

Well
quit. ‘J
your si

SLATON BAKERY 

Barney Wilson, Mgr.
CITIZENS STATE BANK 

Member FJXLC.
CROW-HARRAL 

CHEVROLET CO.



Former Residentuse furnishings 
t certainly will buy
mentioned here 
\dOak

Our entire stock is included in this sale
OCCASIONAL

i  ROCKERS

Funeral services wero con
ducted by Rer. Luther Kirk, assis
ted by Rev, Paul Eppler of Sun
down, at tho First Methodist 
Church here Saturday, Decombor 
it. interment was in the Engle
wood cemetery.

Among the survivors is a broth
er, F. B. Pair, and a sister, Mrs. 
J. L  Collins, both o f Slaton.

many sensational values are
5-PC CHRONIUM

Dinette Saits
Drop Leaf or Extension

WERE 79.50 CQ M  
ON SALE O J'JU

EXTRA SPECIAL!Coll spring construction nice 
covers

WERE 12.95 0  QC
NOW

SUITS
Table

BED ROOM SUIT
3  only - • 4 piece Walnut
modern style

was $139.50 €

SANTA FE OFFICIALS 
ARE TRANSFERRED

Several changes in personnel arc 
in prospect at the Santa Fc offices 
here for the coming year, accord
ing to railroad officials. J. L. 
Fertlg o f La Junta, Colo., will as
sume the duties of Master Mechan
ic hero on January 1. H. E. Ander
sen, who has been Master Mechan
ic hero slnc» 1012, is being trans
ferred to Albuquerque, New Mex.

Jimmy Nelson is being trans
ferred to La Junta, Colo., on Jan
uary 1, where he will be transpor
tation inspector.

ASSORTED DESIGNS 
OF

LAMP TABLES
êre 8.95 r nr

N SALE

Kitchen CabinetOn Sale
4 -p c f i

b e d r q I
EXTRA SPECIAL!
Platform Rockers

Pre-war Construction. 
Tapestry C o v er s --

Z s 7  1 9 s c

ASSORTMENT OF

BEAUTIFUL BLONDE

CEDAR CHESTS
250 MOTH INSURED

/ e r e  49.50 o q  r n
IN S A L E  O J .J V

Little Theatre <•
Is Organized *

December 11th at tho home of Sl 
the R. G. Kirkpatricks u mooting si 
was held for tho purpose of organ- c< 
ixing a Little Theatre. The charter 
membors are Mr. and Mrs. Hack 
Lassiter, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shep- n 
srd, Mrs. J. B. Caldwell, Mrs. J. it 
W. Chenoweth, Mr*. Rex Robert- t] 
son, Miss Mytlc Teaguo Mrs. R. n 
G. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. R. L. Smith j, 
Jr., Mrs. C. H. Green, Mr. Sam 
Phillips, Mr. C, W. Wilkes, Miss 
Wilda Ruth Hannah, Mr. Bill j, 
Tucker and Miss Sue Kirkpatrick. t 

The following officers were elec- 
tod: Jack Shcparrl president; Mrs.  ̂
Chenoweth, vice-president; Myrtle 
Teague, secretary and treasurer; 
and Sue Kirkpatrick, reporter. 
Those elected to the board of di
rectors, chairman, Mrs. Caldwell, 
Mr*. Smith. Mrs. Robertson, Mr. 
hSMitor and Sam Phillips. A com- 
mittee was appointed to draw up 
tho by-laws and constitution. The 
club will meet the 2nd and -1th < 
Monday of each month. I

Thero is an appreciation in Sin* ' 
ton for this kind of entertainment 1 
as was cvidcncod by the success 1 
of the first Little Theatre, which 1 
was directed by Dayton Eckert 
soihe years ago. ij

'  '  if* ladies, mens, an i
Champion’s Crodit J  '

FEATURE GROUP OF

Studio Couches
VELOUR COVERS

ALL METAL were 29.50 
On Sale WERE 109.50 

ON SALE
WERE 49.50 
ON SALE

EXTRA SPECIAL!
One Piece, Nicely Covered

STUDIO COUCH

l i t  4 9  s c

Unfinisfld Chest
5 drawerwellmade

was 19.50 11 Q Q C  

On Sale 110

MAHOGANY

WERE 17.95 
ON SALE

ONE GROUP

SLAT ROCKERS
C O M B IN A TIO N

Radio Tables and 
Magazine Racks

V A S  17.95 7 0  nr
slow 1 j .j D

A lX  METAL UTILITYBABY S
On Sale 

were 10.95

OLLERS
WERE 6.95 
ON SALE

White enamel

WERE 29.50 t i  
ON SALE i t

FURNITURE
COMPANY

DUE TO THE DEEP 
REDUCTION BRING THE KIDDIES 

TO OUR BIG 

TOY DEPARTMENT
CASH ONLY

Mmi>licWarned Aboi 
To Be Sent Through

A «pccial request from tho Chief 
Inspector o f the Postal Depart, 
spent, J. J. Doran, in Washington, 
to Postmaster Scudder, o f Slaton, 
u&rd thit as much publicity n* 
possible be given the regulations 
concerning restrictions on tho kind 

v of materials that can be sent 
' through the mails.

Here is a list o f things that it 
is against tho law to send through 
the mails: Intoxicating beverages. 
Inflammable matter such as match
es, lighter fluid, and other articles 
likely to cause fire through ab-

Extra L\ 
was 129.50 f 
On Sale |

k Mirror

99 so
CHINA J BINETS


